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HUSA Seeks
$72,000

1,000 Stu en ts

arc

•

Increase
By Sauda {Phy llis Jean )
Hilltop Staff Writer
•

A proposed budget of $98,294 .00
has been requested for H .U.S.A. by
Ea rl F erguson, president of th'e
organizati on. •
• · Included in that figure were
requests for $ 4~85 4 for his stipepd;
$ 1,300 for an excu rsion to ~ew
York to see the Broadway hit, ''The
Wiz''; $4,500 for investm ent in a f ar
raffle; and $2,500 for an
investigation research.
The proposed budget represents
an increase ' pf approxima tlely
$72,000 over last year's, according to
Director of Student Life, Vincent
Johns..
J

Luther Brown, LASC president
and chairman of a student
negotiating team, said yesterday that
studenr leaders were regrouping,
after a four hour meeting witt1
'university officials Wednesday night
failed to resolve several of the major
demands .
A decision 011 tui"tion increase
could not be taken immediately, Dr.
Cheek to!~ the student negotiators.
However, he added, the queStion of
tuition increase had not been on the
agenda of the university's budget
con1mittee. He gave no commitmer1t
that tu ition would not rise .
1n reference to the demand that
controversial South Afrikan
Professor Rubin be fired, Cheek said
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Eliseo deFigeingrs, perma ¢nt ,
..:.ngolan representative to the u 1ited
Nations, asserted .to a sn:all aud1r~ce
Tuesday night at Cra01t·on
Auditorium t:1at, ''on Novembe [ 11.
my people shall declare ~an
independent Peoples D emoora~ic 1
Republic of Angola."
1n just f our days, Angola will g<iin
her independence from Por~ugal,
thereby beginning the pro·ce1s of
decolon izatior1.
.
According to de F igeingrs, ''~ new
state Will have been born to take its
r i ghtful place in the v.lor l d '
.
I .
community of nat 1ons, a sove reign,
indepen dent Angola."

Repre se nting th e Popular
Movement for the Liberation of
Angola (MPLA), Mr . deFigeingrs
said, ''as we near indeperidence, we
are aware of the absolute necessity of
international · cooperation and
coordination .''
He also called upon investors to
confe r witt1 Angolans to work out
agreements and policies toge ther
which would ''benefit the Angblan
people, contribute to tt1e building
an d progress of our country and
provide enough incen t ive to attract
foreign investors."
deFigeingrs made it clear,
however, that ''no corporation,
organ i zat ion, nor indi vidual wi ll be
al lowed to exploi t our country and
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Black College Presidents met this week with Secretary of Health, Education
a_
n d Welfa,re; David Mathews, in an eff~rt to meet.financial neeMs with
fmancial _assistance. (See stol y on 1>19e 31
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r.ampus streets .
Tt1c adrninistration announced a
•
.
J
.
•
1nass1ve construction campaign . 1n
response to students demands for a
11e,w library, building of . new dorms,
an~ renovati.on of t,he old ones and
thJ ex1)a11si?t• of Fo"unders library.

faculty members could not be .( ·dismissals were being considered by
d ismissed without ''due procesi." •}· the administration. Over the summer ,
''That matter is ir1 a state of some
the university announced the
kind of internal litigation,'' :1e statep .
expected increase in tuition and the
•
According to members of the
dismissal of Dr. Frances Welsing.
Committee for Concerned Students,
Wednesday's demonstration
the coalition of stUdent organizatior1s ~ began aroL1nd noon in the cer1ter of
•
whicli organized th e den1onstration, f.J. the cam1)us r1ear Douglas Hall .
the mobilization was a follow up to
Chanting slogans like ''T HEY SAY
a similar action
last April wher1
CUT BACK, WE SAY . FIGHT
BACK!'', and ''STUDENTS MUST
students
demonstrated against an
<
•
impending tuition ir1crease arid in '.\ UNITE TO FIGHT'' , students
marched three abreast thro Ligh
favor ' of certain instructors, whose

by Mike Alexander
H illtop Copyeditor

•

The State Congressman called f or
a redistribution of wealth through
r t~x es, elirnination of poverty and
better aca demic and vocatio11al
' education facilities. In addition, he
said the coalition sh ould demand free
health care for every American .
Congressman Bond asserted that
ince the movemer1t of the sixties,
''our (Blacks) general condition has
i mpr pved \·vhile our relative
condition has gotten Worse." He said
1; that dfhe re is still ''jol;>lessness for
many and hopelessness for many
0
..-~
0
more.
,o..
He stressed that bu s front seats
Ga . St. Senator Ju tia n B ond
I ' lose their meaning as Black people
• move from the ''troubled south t 6
exploitatior1 of the J)OOr through 1't the troubled north;'' the right to vote
loses its meaning when peopl'e have
taxes ,
to . choose between ''twe_
edle dum
and tweedle dee;'' and the ri ght to
education m eans little when children
are bused ' from or1e pad school to
•
' another.
our resources, natural nor humar\."
In er 1t1c1z1ng past legislations,
The Popular Movement, which
.Congressman Bond said that such
controls Luanda, the Angolan
moves by government have cut
capital, has been involved in a
sharpest the people at the bottom of
year·long civi l war with the National , the economic system. He sairl that
Front for the L iberation of Angola \,) these are the people who look to the
(FNLA) to gain the upper hand in
' gove rnmen t for he lp.
the country before the scheduled
Mr. Bond, dressed sedately in a
independence day.
. , grey plaid suit with maroon tie,
Acco r ding to the Washiqgton"'"r
observed that many Blacks believed
Post , ''the pressure by the National
in t he 70's that their problems "had
Front and National· Union for the'
beer1
''burned away during the
T otal l.ndependence of Angola •
sixties." H clwever, he said. t h at Blacks
(U NI TA) is a last-minu te bid to
still are ''the last hired and f irst
r ecapture territory lost to the
fired.'' And that despi te the w ar on
Popular Movement three
poverty which Blacks lost, ''one third
ago.''
01 al l Black chi ldren still live in
'fhe Popular Movement is not
pove rty in America."
particularly pleased wi t h the United•
He par t icularly critici zed Black
States and her ''increased mil i tary
colleges, saying tl1ey represented
ai d'' relations with Zaire, which f'
''contradictory i deals." Bond
.
I F rant .!n t h e' 't
backs the Natrona
explained that coll ege graduates, wl10
struggle for indepen d ence,~'
are also el ites, are supposed to offer
deF ige ingrs state d .' Accord ing to
their services to the less fortunate
New York Times report, the CI A has
upon retu rn t o their community. He
been tunnel ing several million dollars
observed, however, that ''elitists,
in military aid into Angola.
t rad itionally, have no rela t lpnship
de Fi ge i n1rs said, ''the MPLA1
with the m asses beneath therry ," and
v i ew~ the recent invasion an
that is where the contradiCtion ties.
occupation of Angola by South
Members of the audience said the
Atrikap troops as another of ~
m onotone pace of Congressman
numerous attempts by reaction ary ,"
Bond's ' speech was often distracting
forces to prev.,,nt the upcoming
•
and faile d to evoke t he response that
inde.pen~ence. of Angola under t hf _;
otl1er speake rs had received. Bond
M PLIA a·n d th'e Angolan peop le." •.
ended hi s fi f ty m inute appearance
Tony M:oute i ro, E x. ecutiv~J
abrup t ly and did not offer a
Secretary General of the
quest ion -answer per iod.
A nti-Imperialist M ove ment, al so· ~
spoke on t he li berat ion m ovement in
L uther Brown, president of LASC
AngOla, focusing on t he U ni ted
arinounced that Rev. Jesse Jackson,
St at es ''as bei ng at t he head of th4
President of Operat ion Pl)S H in
paCk for cou nter-revo lu ti ona ry and ~ · J Chicago will be t he cou nci l 's next
neo ..colonia lism.''
,1;$ • guest.
•
•
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said a $6.8 million
progr~ m for t he expansion of
Found';? rs was already underw ay, but
gave to exact timetable.
Caspa
'
Harris, Vice-president for Financial

or.

•

c ont . Qn p . 10

Rally
•

HUSA Presi dent Earl Ferguson
empha t ically termed Wednesday's,
cle111on~tratic:' ~t.aged bX 1-loviard
students ''A Joke!' ' Cflld said that the
demon st'ra tior:i •Nas an ' cltternn t by
what he called ''i~tercol l egiate
pimps'' t o u;.e stl!dents .:
Fergu son niade the remarks 1n a
brief interview with a Hillto p
reporter immediiitely after he had
been ' denied an opportunity to speak
by student s in front _of the
Adm1nistrat;on building who loudly
· jeer ed 90d booed every. time he
attemi:ited to speak.
i
•
H e vigorously criticized the
FebruC1ry First Movement (FFM)
saying, ''This (ex1Jletive ·deletec!) is .a
joke ! This/whole Comfittee ~or
Concernec!(students thing is a plan .
They have a plan by ~vhich to build a
movement t hat's called
Febr1:1arV
First Movement!''
j Referring to FFM, he continued,
1
''they have people in the ieague who
don't believe in ca pitalism , who
believe in communism ; they believe
in soci~lisn;i and they are tr~ing t_o
use tl1e students to ac·cdmpl1sh this

t

_Feriguson al so said that F F M
members were ''people who are not
even students at th e un iversity who ·
are seen at a lot of differen t places,"
and who, ,"j\Jst cc:rnc •Nith no ty~ .,:.f
seriou' intent!''
_ ·
·
. He . said forcefully, ''They don't
know! They don't have t he
iTtformation about~ whether there is a
luition increase ' or n·ot : It's not
decid~d un ti l N ov. ~ - T hen we can
come f up he re and come in the
{expleti ve de let ed) and say we don' t
want no increase!''
Kartina Hopkins, ~ member of
FF M , answ ered Ferguson's chargeS
saYing, ''FFM was nOt totally
responsible for the demonstration .
We, like ~ther campus organizations,
had representat i ves on t h e
Commi t tee for Conterned Students."
''F~rguson was correc t when he
said FFM is anti-capitalist'', she
ton~inued, ''We realize that
i mpe~al ism is the root cau;.e of our
probl f.m s as stu dents ,and as workers
in tHis country' and th at students
must fexert their energies toward's the
destruction of capi talism if , our
problems are to be t ruly sol ve!d ."

I '-

I
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'Rhythm of Awareness'

.c ont . on p . 2

.

WHBC ~o Air Monday ·
I

By Hodari Ali
Hi ll top Editor

·

Howard 's 10119-awaited campus
radio stat i on, Wr.IBC, 650 AM, is
scl1eduled t o- begii;i limited
broadcasting M0nday, Ndvember 11

l .

.

at 7:00 a.m.
The carrier current ~ tat1on will
initially broadcast to Cook, Drew,
Slowe and Bethune Halls, ''with a
possibility of a couple 'of oth~rs,"
according to General Manager Barry
I

Mayo .
I
Mayo stressed, howevJ!:r, that the
initial broadcasts would,inot include
the bulk of non.music pro gramming
that WHBC plans to offer to t he
Howard community. '
''The Purpose of u~ going on t he
air (Monday) is two-faltl," he said.
''First, to give th~ stµden t
announcers ar1 opportunity to g!! t
acqL1ainted with the ed uipm en t i n
prepara 1tiori for sjcheduled
programming, which will start at the
beginning of next semester."
·
M ayo cor1tinued. l'T he ot he r
purpose ·is for a 'techn i cal
1
sh akedown' to iror.1 out {he bugs an d
to improve the quality ot!the signal ."
WHBC, whose call letters stand
for ' ' H oward's Black
co'mmunicators," is sche du led t o
broadcast from 7.9
each week
day morning. The stati on Wou ld t hen
go off the air un til 4 p.m . and . stay
on until 12 rrlidn igh t .
On Fri d ay everii n!Js, the stat ion.

j

·

·'

a.m!

I

•

'

Cheek

Ferguson Berates

•

4

J

.,

'

dents have to say," Steve Poston , UGSA Co rdinato r (r), appears to be te lling Howard President James Cheek at the
e Admini stration Buildin g. Student leaders say U nive rsity officia ls did J) Ot give satisfactor.y ~esponses tb their demands

''G et ri ght man! · Li st en to what the
de mon stration Wednesday in front of
dur ing negoti at i on s later that night . ''

Angolan Independence Set For 11th
By D enise Williams
Hilltop Staff Writer

I
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By Veno la Ro ll e
H illtop Staff Writer
Georgia State Congressman Julian
Bond, speaking t o a half.filled
Cramton auditorium last Monday
said, ''We hold the possible future in
our hands, not by wish or will; only
by thought, plan, and o rgani zation.~'
Bond's appearance was sporisored by
''Project Awareness'' ·program of
L.A.S.C.
Mr. Bond said that perhaps there
is only one solution to cha11Hing the
present sy~_tem from which only a
few profit. He suggested forming a
National Coalition of the Needy .
According to Bond , tt1e purpose ·of
such a coalition woulj be t o help
poor mpthers who want houses for
their chjldren; people w!io want jobs
but can't find any ; ari d end

.l ..

• • ••

~.

Bond Brief in Giving Planr. for Needy

'

"r,<
I

I

'

.\

occupied the administration building
until 5 a.m. Tl1ursday morning.

c ont . o n"P. 3

I

I

300 students then overcame the
demonstcation marsl1all 's an<;J

j

•

'

their 14 demands, whicl1 included
hal t ing a possible tuition increase
next fa!I and the firing of political
science professor Leslie Rubin.· Some

Fergus.o n would not ~spond t'.o a
request to elaborate OJl t'he budget.
• He al so refused to make a ~t~rtknt
on HUSA's summer spendings or the
cost of h~mecorning. Instead, he
directed t he H illtop to his Finanpial
Advisor, Bruce Douglass.
I
In outlining tht" reasons for the
increase in an earlier written .'.
statement, Ferguson stated that ''ln
the year 1971 ·72 H USA had a t0tal '
of approximately $30 0,00 0.00 w~ ich
came from the $65.00 Activity ~ee.
''However, vvhen the new
"constitution was written, the new
student leaders failed to incor~o r ~te
approximately $20 0,000.00 1n its
synopsis of allocation of the Student
Activity Fee. This means that HUSA
is nnlv r,:ocP,ivin'J h;ilf nf the $65.00
anrl are missing $19.00 per stu~ent
which has been quietly distributed
.'by the Office of Student Affairs.'~
HUSA was allocated
approxim·a tely $19,000.00 for its
summe r spending which came from
an overall $27,000.00 alloc~ted for
1
the entire 1975-7 6 academic xear.
The summer spendings left HUSA
with approximately $12 ,000.00 to
work with for the year but as of row
H USA has already spent $40,000.00,
according to Douglas.
Douglass also stated that 11.USA
was not in control of money spent
during homecoming but a report
.
I.
concerning
t h e h omeco.m1ng
spendings has been requested tram
Vincent Johns who is 1n ch<irge of
completing the report .
,r:

'

1ng

President James Cheek's response to

'

•

By Velma Thomas
Ve no la Roll e and
Kad allah Khaf re
Hil lto p St af f Wri ters
In a new wave of student
activism, over 1,000 students
marched throughout tl1e campus and
den1onstrated in front of the
administration building Wednesday
ahernoon, to dramatize their desire
for academic quality at Howard.
, Jeerir1g demonstrators rejected

'

•

•

wou ld " stay on the ai r until 2 a.m.
_{Satur d ay). Satu rday at 12 noon t he
statiOn would go back on the air
unt il 2 a.m . ( Su nd~y ) . WHBC w~uld
not broad cast · at any other t im e
1
du ring Sun day initially.
T ile m usic format planned for
WHBC, based in part on the resu l t s
. o f a surv ey con du cted in the
dorm i'tories last se mester , w ill consist
primaril y of rhyth m and blues, but
w il l also include ''jazz," gospel .
bl ues~ A f rican and Lat in m usic.
I n a ddi ton to m u sic
en te!rt ai nment, a ''daily campus
calen ,~a r' ' is sc hedu led to be
present ed each w ee k day m orning at
di fferent times between 7 and 9 a. m ,
T hi s· P r o gram .wi l l highlight t he
Upcohii ng even t s of the day and
w ee IQ.
Cam pus groups are en c?uraged to
sub rp it th eir an nou ncem ents t o
WH B'C, just as they do t o The Hilltop. ·
A ccordi ng to Wret Weatherspoo n,
p.J blic affairs staff mem ber, item!
mai l eQ should be addressed t o
''Campus Calendar ," WH BC, P.O.
Box 23 2, or bro ught by the st ati o n,
.locatbd near the soccer fi eld .
A j new scast is scheduled f or 6 p.m.
d aily~ w i th news broa:icasted a ~ other
tim es ' wh e n n ece ssa ry. Mayo
em p~ asized that manv other news •
a nd publi c af fairs pr o g r am s,
primarily campus -orient~d , would be
aired next semester when all Of the

do, J itodes could 'eceive them.

•
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THE HILLTOP

,
Coffee House.
Coming oi'le

more time

for

this

semester: IGBIMO OTITO COFFEE
HOUSE. Where the mu sic iS together
and the conversation is bette r. Exoti c
,. refreshments and live entertainment.
\ Mucha atmosphere for you and that
s pecial someone to cogitate and

experience being a part of the true
community.

WHEN:

next

Friday,

November 14th, 1975. WHERE .: The
Newman Center 2417 First Street,
Northwest,
of Bryarlt St. and
just the other side of the reservoir.
TIME : 8 o'clock p.m. to 12 o'clock
mi dnight. COST: $1.00 at the door.
Br ing your man , bring your lady or
co nie w ith your running buddies, to
IGBl~10

OTITO COFFEE HOUSE

(spo11sored by the Howard University
Christian Fe llowship) .

Teaching & Training
'· DO you believe in God? How do you
kno1,v God is there? Do you have
Fai t h? In what do you place your
., fai t h? One distinguishing_ factor of
tile Christian Faith is that it provides
us t he opr)ortunity to knoWil God and
., 11ot just knOw about God. We can
have true ''Faith'' because the-object
of ou r faith has verasity and integrity
!)Oth ir1 hi sto ry and our present
reali t y_ TNT is when we take an in
1ie ptl1 lo ok at our faith and it's
various ele ments. Would you like to
k11ow fo r sure ? To be scratched
where you itch? Come join in these
disc L1ss ions arid s tudies . Every other
Mo11d ay, a t 8 :15 p.rn. in Thurman
LoL1nge, loca ted tr1 the Lower Level
of Aankir1 Chapel. Next study on .
Nove n1br:r 10th, 1975 (-This coming
.A. Mon day) HUCF -10 sponsors.

,

•

Get Well , Bev !

Historical Society

'

-

WEEK OF
October 26
Mass Callings of local H.S.
App rova l of budg et for
su bmission to Dr . Edwards
Meeting·present trip schedule to
Commi ttee
Start fil ling out request for info
card for local H.S.
Send letters t o local H.S:

•

Neyember 9
Graduate Flyer Desi gned
First letter to Alumn i
Reordering of brochures
Questio nnai re results presented at
committee meetirig
•
Order key tabs
Write N SS FN S for Spring
•
Conference schedule

•

'

•Nov. 11 · East ern HS 9:30
*Nov. 14-' 1mmacutata 10:45

Black Love Seminar

November 16
Purchase 2,500 labe l s for
Graduate Program mailing
Implement Questionnaire results
Con t i nue work on arranging
recruitment trips, and career display

T he Howard Univers f ty .
lmpro'vement Committee presents, if1
seminar fashion, Proje ct;
Communi~ati~ns. To help bridge te
commun1cat1on gap betweert the
Black female and t he Black ma le On
campus, Project : Communica t io1hs
1
will host, two semina rs:

*Nov .. 18- Eberhard School 11 :40
•Nov. 20· Dunbar High 10:50
•Nov . 21 - Georgetown Visitation
Prep 11 :OD

•

A.U. Jam

November

'

1975
<
Time and Place: To be announc~d
To}:ii c: You Would Marry A
Virgin, But Would You Date One?

'
Us

Sat. Nov. 8th
11 p.m. unti l 3 a.m.
in the Snack Bar of
Mary Graydon C e nte ~
Admission ;

Wednesday, Noven1ber 19, 1

lJl1.

Piost), Stephanie Caolla, United
Farmworkers Union Wash i'ngton area
boycott coordinator, Ollie Bivens,
1975
Boston School ·r • , candidatefor
•
• Committee, Erich Martel and Brenda
Brdar, candidates for D.C. School
-Board, and others.
!/I
..
"
\ For further information Please
contact Craig Landberg at (202)
'
347·1317.

Cood Luck!

DON 'T MISS IT

r

Good Luck to all th.ose
participating in the Meridian Hil l
Ghess ' Tournament. The event is
slchedute"d to begin Tuesday ,
November 11 at 8 :00 in the Meridian
~ill Multipurpose room.
SPecial guest will. be Alocal chess
ryiaster Ray Weaver perforJTiing a •
blindfold exhibition. For further
detai ls call Pie· at 797 ·1642.

ACTORS, ACTRESSES

.

The drama division of the - D.C.
.
'
Department of Recreation is in need
of .bi lingusil (Spanish ·- English)
actors and actresses for its ann ual
chil dren's Christmas production.
and young people
-Adults
.
in ter ested in pe rforming in the
bilingual play shou.ld contact the
drama divis'i on fdr an ·auditi on
appointment. 1
1
The nu'mber to call, _ ~on day
through Friday, from 9 a.~.' to 5
p.m., is 232-4258. . \
'

'

Ferguson
from p. 1

Bullets vs. The, GOiden State~ Warriors
Nov. 2·2 , 1975, Night Game

H~ward Univ~rsity

As to Ferguson's charges that the
group was communist, she replied ,
l. 'r' To hear him say that is not·1
surprising. Thrd ughout the history ofl
• struggle by oppressed people in this
I
.
co
untry progressive
groups an d
•
peOple have been called communist.
Even Martin Luther King, who
certainly was no radical, was called a
-,, mun 1
.st. ''
corp
~he aqded th·at Ferguson's actions
and remarks seemed to ind icate that
he - was lining up lwith the
qdmi nistration af!d that ''FFM was
part of a col lective to build . the
demonstration and we don 't claim all
, . d! the Credit; nor will we accept all
of the blame for the mistakes . It is
clear that Earl Ferguson did not help
any.

..

'

~o«t~

~~
f'or
,

;

i1~t-or111 :1tio11 c~ll :

Perk
Eli no

483-48ii6
.l8 7-6 7k3

AMERICAN FAMILY PLANNING
•
SERV ICES
LO CAL ABORT ION &
BIRT H CONTROL FACltlTIES
I
CA
LL
TOLL
FREE
.I
l - 800 · 52 3 · 5101 0 llLY

Lite 1s precious...

.~
II

~
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At Du Pont ••• there's a world of things
'

I

give it a chlance

you can do something about.

Birthright

•

•

•

•
•

'.-Al D.obbins

\

I

\

•

,
•

-

•

I

'•
'
•

>

'
•

•

)

I
Alternatives to Aborition

'' · ·,

,

Al Dobbins is a BSME from Mict/igan. Four yea rs ago
h"e joined Du Pont"s Textile Fibers Department. A year later
AI beca me a First Line Supervisor in our Kevlartt Aramid
F ibers o peration, and now he"s a Proces·S Engineer
working on engineering development problems
connected with Teflon'B) fluorocarbon fiqe;r .
Al"s story is typical of Mechanical ;Chemical,
Electrical, and Civil Engineers who chodde,careers
at Du Pont. We place no limits on the pr<fgress any
engineer can make, rega rdl ess of his or tier specific
degree. And, we place no lim its on the contribu·
tions he can make-to himself, to the Company.
'
and to the society in which we all live.
So, if it:s advancement opportunities yoU're
after, and if you"d like to work for a company tha t
won"t place limits on your progress, do what Al
Dobbins did. Talk with your Du Pont Representative
when he visits your campus. Or, write direct to
Du Pont Compa ny. Room 24798, Wilminqton, DE 19898.

•

s26-3333

•

•

•

au PONT
.. G

'-'~
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"

' "

•

~\ ~

•

•

Thousands of Topif' s

'

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE IN.C.
11322 IDAHO AVE ., # 06
LOS ANGELES. CALIF . 90025
(2131 477-8474

•

I

Our research papers are sold for
research purposes only .

LET US HELP YOU •
AHEAD TO BECOME •
l::~lc~~

'.

•

ACCOUNTING AND
FINANCE MAJORS

·/

• •

CPA

REVIEW

••

I

BALTI M ORE
WA SHINGTON
D.C .

'

301 837 · 8442
202 331-1410

•
•

OUR SUCCESSfU l STUDE NT> R[PF£SO NI

1/3 oFUSA

•

I

O''

AnrquJ IOpponun•I\ E•11pl<>1et

Sen d for your up-to-date 1!)0page , rnail order catalog. Enclose
$1 .00 10 co11er postage and
hand!ing .

;

'

look forwaPtd to all the
,
opportuni~i~s he ccin handle:' ,

Sagittarius
7. 8 . 10 until 3 a.m.

•

TODAY TODAY!! !

AtDuPont

~

.

I

Ed Heisler, Chairman
and trade
.
I
union spa kesperson I for the 1976
Socialist Workers Par\v presidential•
•
campaign will speak on '' Racism and

$ 1.50 without
Refreshments and Snacks
Music by the Burg

ALL ARE INVITED!!

Plenty of Cakes, Cookies, Brownies,
•
•
and Sweets
i

Social Work~rs Raljy

$1 with A.U. 1.0 .

Time and Place: To be annour::iced.
T opic: Social Diseases

E

I . :

''Get Down Tor.iight''
{A Disco Dance Affair)
'

r L

The
School of
Religio11 is sponsoring a trip to· see the
11bove basketbal l ~am~ at. the Cap ital
Center.
) 1
Cost of the trrp wilt be $5.7 5 per
•
I
person and "includes
Roundtr i p bu~ fa r e~ from
Founders Librar,v. to Capit.al -Centre
Ticket to the asketball Game ,
For forms see Irene Owens in. the
Religion Library.
~
'

Presents

'
t"-2,
•

K

1

Local 6 (Washington

Bullets vs. Warriors

The Black Cultural Floor of the
American University (5th fl . Letts
Hall)

' I:)
Wednesday,

November 23
Second letter to Alumni out
Career Display completed
Mak'e list of GraAuate Dept and
Professiona l Societies to get
Graduate Flyer

Quality Entertainment
At Its Best
•

\

TRANSERVICE 1975

Reservations are being taken at
Cramton Reservation Office, Mon-Fri
from 10 :00-4:00. To reserve a seat a
payment in full mu st be made by
Monday ' Nov. 17. But get your seat
NOW . At th is price seats will be
going fast . For further in formation
call 636-7198. TRA"!SERVICE 1s
back.
~

Alpha Chapter Phi Beta SigtJla
•
Fraternity , Inc. presents ''I Wanti o
Make You Glad'' in a Sweetheart
Coronation, Friday Novembert. 7,
1975 Crampton Audi torium, Time :
8:00 pm. Admission : F~ee

'A

~ ressman's

Place - Douglass Hall ,
Time - 12: 00 Pm to 2:00 pm
Date - Friday~ Nov. 7 , 1975

TRANSERVICE is back and
Alpha Phi Omega has got ·it. Round
trip bus reservations are now
available to PHIL A at greatly
reduced rates.

,

•

•

. Round Trip to PH ILA : $ 13.00

Frat Coronation

A

E

•

..

•

I

s

B

-.. PURPOSE: A day of retreat and
reflection including discussions on
being sexual, poli t ica l and Black.
•

,

SWEETHEART COURT

TIME ' 10 ,00 A .M. - 6'00 P.M .
November 15

•

The Economic Crisis'' at a campaig'n
rally
B p.m. Saturday , November
I
.
~ 5th , All Souls Church., 16th and ·
~ arvard Sts. N.W. Also speaking wil~
He; James O'Sullivan from striking

THE
KAPPA ALPHA PSI

CHANGING CHURCH IN
A CHANGING SOCIETY

As.soci.iition presents a debate on~e
topic of ''World Peace as a goal;i or •
mankind · Reality or Illusion'' bn
Friday, November 7 from 4 :00 to
6:00 pm. in the School .o:f
•
Architecture Auditorium. An
''Afrikan Night'' will follow ending at
8'00 pm.
·:i,

Nov. 3-7
•Jamaica HigQ, Flushing High,
Sth. Oz.one High, Far Rockaway,
John Bowne, Queens Vil lage
*Nov. 7
Calvin Coolidge High, 10:00am
Mrs. Smith· Nov. 7, 1975

•

.' '

Retreat

PLACE : Newman Center

•
'. The Int er n ational Str.ide(·~·ts·

'

',

'

'

c:>ebatable Topic

•

I

•

.

Guest Choir

•

' '

'.

"

7 November 75

•

I

the-'featured mu sicians in their .vesper
•
services ~nown as Evening Glow,
Sunday, November 9, 1975 at 7:00
P.M. in the Andrew Rankin Memol.ial
Chapel . You are in store f~ , a
refreshing spiritual treat,- For ~urlJer
information cal l Chaplain Rawlil)gS,
7292
\

Fall Recruitment
Calendar

· C t1011 c ello 1 Will iams Hi storical
•
Society Planni ng Committee of the • The United Ministries at Howard
De partmen t o f Hi story wishes to
University are presenting the Chciir
in form all un dergraduate Hi story
of Augustanan Lutheran Church as
majors and 1ninors that there w ill be
a n1eeti ng Nov. 7, 1975, in room 324
1
Douglas Hall .
Ple.:1se look fo r the Chancellor
Wil1 1arns Hi st o ri cal Society notices,
n1emos, arid news letters informing
yo u of you r mce ti11g time which has
beer1 ten t atively scheduled biweekly .
Sche dule : Nov . 21, Dec. 5, Dec. 19.

;

•

l'

•
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•

~

'

I

I

,
7 November .75

OP

•

by Fred Hines
Hilltoi.; Staff Writer

•

V,

By: Sam lfeagwu

..

•

Eihiopian government forces shot
and killed ten ''terrorists'' in · the
Eritrean capital of Asmara over the
week.end and destroyed the
Eritreans' underground hideout.
''Terrorist'' is the Ethiopian
government term fat members of the

secessionist Eritrean LibeJation
Front (ELF).
Quoting an official spokesman in
Addis Ababa, the Associated French
Press reported that Ethiopian
security forces had found f-ifles,
grenades, ammuniiion, medicine, a
radio and propaganda material during
'
the ra id. In other news, an 1\a iiari
teacher was this week kidnapi:,ed at
gunpoint in Asmara. Eri'trean
guerri11 as are suspected.
I
1

ZAIRE

I

All 224 candidates of Zaire's
ruling People 's R evolutiorfary
Movement (MPR) choosen to Istand
for the future National Assembly
were elected in a nation-wide
hand-clap poll early this week, the
Zaire Press News Agency reported.
There were no polling booihs or
.
vote slips.
Rather, the Rames or' local
. candidates were read out and the
level of applause, gauged by officials,
determined approval. The Zaire! Press
News Agency reported the eleptions
were carried out ''with calm and
discipline'' according .to MPR
recommendations.
•

THe Qrganization of Afri"kan
Tl1e gathering .\-"·/as sponsored by
Unity this ,,week began an emerger:\cy
-~ 1he Natio~al ~ssociation For Equal
meeting on· Angola with an appeal to
B pportun1ty 1n Higher Educatior1
the terr.itory's three rival movements
' (N .A.E.0.H.E .) whicl~ consists of
to unite and fight imperialists. In a '° representatives from Black colleges
speech officially opening the .
and universities.
/
meeting, Ugandan president ahd
f At the meeting, '' A 2000 Plan For
rurrent chairman of the OAU, Field
Parity· In Education ," was submitted
Marshall ldi Amin, called on
I
Angolans riot , t.o make theirs an
internai:ional problem.
The nine-nation conference will
attempt to halt the fighting among
\:]
from p. 1
the li,beration movements before
Angola becomes independent in four
[; HUSA's proposed budget was first
days time (Nov. 11 ). Meanwh ile the ··
- <ippruved by the Pol icy Board and
Popular Movement fo r the Liberation 1
must now be approved by Dr. Carl .
of · Angola {MPLA), one of the
Anderson, Vice-president of the '
warring movements, has demanded
Office of Student Affairs, who will
that power be handed over to it
allocate the money for HUSA 's
·alone on November 1 1. The MPLA
butjget if it i·; passed.
which controls the capital, Luanda, i:.:
''The policy Board approved the
this · week disclosed at a press
increased HUSA budget, per se,
conference that it recently killed 150 '
because it would account for more
troops of a second movement, the ,
-student control over the activity fee.
FNLA, in a battl · ~ in Eastern .Angola.
:iowever, we did not app,ove the
l'"f>urct? from which t_he money would
AZAN IA (South Africa)
•
't!ome," according to one of the
(}al icy board members .
The leader of One of Azania's two
Andersor1 was not available for
banned Black Nationalist Movements
comments on HUSA 's budget due to
this week said his people were now
the unexpected take·over of the
certai n to be free in the foreseeable
Administration Building on
future because of the moral and
Wednesday.
material support of Uganda and
. Steve Poston, UGSA Coordinator,
other friend ly countries. Mr. Potlako.
ppposed HUS~ · s budget sta,ting that
Leballo, acting p'resident of the •
·, J!erguson has money allocated for
Azanian · movement, the
rveral conventions and funds that
Pan-Africanist Congress (PAC), also
are already beinQ conducted by other
said his moveme"nt will not hold any
•
tstudent organizations."
dialogue with the Vofster regime.
~
''If the budget is approved by Carl
.
'
Mr. Leballo said
the oppressed
Anderson, it will be taking money
people of Azania were determined to
away from other organizations
fight to the last man, if they were
funded through the Office of
not granted freedom. He then paid
Student Affairs such as the Hi lltop,
tribute to Ugandan President ldi ,,
ntramurals and university wide
Amin for , having offered to train his
tivities."
men. President Amin had also
When HUSA s financial advisor
donated some $20,000 in August to
as questioned about this he said,
help train members of the PAC . The
''The $19.00 per student requ est for
other Azanian Nationalist Movement
HUSA . is entitled to the budget
is the African ~ational Congress
according to the treasurer's records,
(ANC).
therefore, it will not take from the
other organizati'o ns."
.I

The Secretary General drew the'
conclusion after talks last week with
leaders of Morocco, Spain,
Mauritania and Algeria last week .
The situation in the region, he said,
remained grave, and he was opposed
to the Moroccan peace march slated
for this week.
The parties involved, he added,
seem ready to recognizr. the United
Nations as an essential element in the

HUSA

search f:Jr an acceptable solution to
the dispute.

ZIMBABWE (Rhodesia)

'

.

Ta 1ks this week between the
illegal la~ 'Smith regime and the
Afrikan ~ational Council (ANC)
faction led by Joshua Nkoma
produced ''a considerable measure of
agreement ," a statement released in
Salisbury safd.
The talks were said to be at
preliminary stages, but Mr. Nkomo
was quoted as saying the talks
already point the way towards a
constitutional conference. The
Muzorewa faction of the ANC has
quickly denounced the Smith-Nkoma
talks as ''useless'' and evident of a
''secret deal'' between Smith and
Nkomo. Mr. Nkomo insists. however,
that he is the undisputed leader of:
the ANC. Afrikan states are yet to
recognize either ANC faction as truly
representative of the people of
Zimbabwe.

MOZAMBIQUE

1

•

SPAN ISH SAHARA

The United Nation s mig~t be
called up.on t o take over the
administration of Spanish · Sahara
until the population has had a chance
to express its wish about its future,
UN 1 Secretary General, Kurt

State security has been tightened
in Mozambique with the creation of
a country-wide organization ~e brief
of which inclu des ''ensuring that
power remair1s in the hands of the
workers and peasant masses."
The organization, called The
National Service of Popular Security ,
was instituted early this week in a
decree published in the government
gazette. The organization wJll work
in close lia ison with the Fretimo
party and th.e FPLM (The People's
Forces of Liberatipn of
·. Mozambique). Frelimo (The Front
for th e Liberation o f Mozambique)
gained full powers in Mozambique
last June after Portugal, which had
been fighting Frelimo in a 10 year
guerrilla war, granted the territory
independence.

came only one day before an alt daV
student demonstration· on · tbe
camrpus of Howard University.
'
Among
other issues, students were
de m:o nstrating to halt a $200
increase in tuitidn for n'e xt semester.
When asked, · what changes wi ll
take place as a result Ot the lmeeting,
Secretary Mathe'ws responded tha t
.since the Department of HEW is so
diveJ sified, ''most of the aCtion wil l
be l1gislative.''
I
I ~ the statement submitted to
Secretary Mathews responded to
Ma ~ hews, the N . A . El. O.H.E.
the presidents by saying that he
supPprted· the presider1ts' appeal for
represents HEW, but ''the real issues
more money for Black Graduateand
are decided within the department."
Pro fessional Assistance. The
Mathews stated that the meeting will
1stateP1e.nt indicated a percentage~ of
serve as an ''inve~tment of' dialogue''
BlacRs in the variO!JS Professions and
between the two bodies
~ stated 2.0% are physicians, 2 . 53 are
Dr. Cheek of Howard commented
denti.sts, 1.5% ·are lawyers ard 2.0%
that ''some kind o·f mach"inery needs
are doctorates. In comparison, the
to be established on a c6ntinuing
perc~nlage of BlaelCs enrojled are
follow up with the depa~tmerlt and
6.4%tin Medical School, 3.8% attend
the peopl~ in the positions who make
Dentfl ~chool, 3.9% enrolled in Law
the deci sions.''
\
Schop!, arid 4 .4% are in Graduate
The meeting of the presidents
School.

•

'

0

'

'
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•

I Im lnt-1led In 1M

CJ Priestl'loo<l

0 Bralhe•llOO<I

"'~
Adelres s
C•fy
Age

'•

Sta le
Pnooe

Etlucahon Le vel

·~oin the Bell team.
.

. If you're looking for a challeng-

1~g JOb

\Vlth ~n1n1ed1ate respo11sib1lity, talk 1vilh representaliv
of the Bell Systen1.
Ow· 1·eo11iters ,,,j]J be 011
can1pus Noven1ber 19 11nd 20 o
find people for positions as di verse
as operati(111s 111c111agen1e11(, sale;,
resea1·ch a11d developn1enV,computer systems design, and en!ji11ee1111g coordi11atio11.
'vVe have positions availallle
at \\' 01·k locations i11· Ca!ifon1ia
' Ne,v Jersey, e\v Mexicl), Ne\~'
York, Ma1yladd. Pennsylvanid.
V11·g1111a, Washiil.f,.'1011, D. C., a11C:i
West Virginia,
J
1
If you 1vill be gr~duating \11
1976 \v1tt1 ·a Bachell>r's <)1· Masle1·f>s

'
1976 Engineering Graduates
•
•

•

to Secretary Mathews. It seeks to
achie1:e ''equal opport r~ity , equal
~ttai~,11ent and equal productivity'';
pa~1ty .~equality) for jBlacks and
whites 1n all professional and
technical fields''; and asks that the
"L ea d ers h.1p, partne1sl11p
l
betweer1
the historically · Bl~ck colleges and
the fe deral , government should
1
develop new, legafl y sourl.d
approaches to supporting directly" so
special a set of institutior1s ''

'

TANZANIA

Tan zaniar1 President Jlu1ius
Nyerere this week pardoned ~ ,308
criminals and reduced sentences for a
further 3,685, his fir st official act
after being sworn in for a new five
year term of office.
,
Reuters reports the elections were
held recently and all but one cabinet
minister were re -elected. Pre~ident
Nyerere's amnesty was extended to
all but political detainees, !_cattl e
rustlers and · those jai!e1 for
sabotaging the country's eco omy.

0ver fifty Black college
· presidents, including Howard .
• rresident Dr. James Cheek, met with
::..David Mathews, Secretary of
, Heal th, Education and Welfare (HEW)
to discuss, among other 1:hings, the
problems plaguing Black. higher
· education, on Tuesday, NovembE:r 4 .

-

ANGOLA

Waldheim this week told the Security
Council.
.

•

Page3

Black Presidents Call for HEW .Aid

eye on afrika

ERITREA

•

•

•

•

•

d~gi·!=t'. in a~cot1nti11g, busi11es~

\

TUESDAY. NOV. 18
See your Placement Office to arrange an ih formalive meeting with the Xerox representative on
campus.

•

. aCl1111n1strat1on; bl1si11ess 1nanc1ge111er1t, e_m110111its, 111atl1e111;Jtic~.
1narket1ng. physics, .che1n_ical. ~ivil,
electi1c.:1l 01· 111echa111cal eng111 ring, 1ve'd like. t? talk to you.
Sign ttp 111 the Place111ent
Office. Rcxnn 2Jl I. Achninistrauon
Building. begi~ning Nu~en1bel 10.

•

•

The.. Bell System
I

•

•

An Equal Orlportunity E111ploye.1·

You will hear about the exciting thrust that is
continu ing to develop at this worldwide leader a thrust toward creating the inforrnation-handling
systems of th e future You will find out about
opportunities in an era of stimulating professional
cha ll enge at· Xerox . And you will find food for
thought in th e advantages of career n1obility in a
comp~ny th.at is providing innovative capabilities
for _or1~1nat1ng, orga_nizing, processing . storing. •
cetr1ev1ng , reproducing. transmitting and comrnunicating information .
•
We have a wide range of openings for technically
strong, im aginat ive EE, ME . IE and ChE graduates at our large -scale facili ties in and around
both Rochester. Ne\v Yo rk and Dallas. Texas .
Fields include R&D. product design and engi neering , manufacturing en·g ineering ... and ser·
vice and d istr ibut ion operations plann ing and
administration.
·

'

@·

J,i.t;_

(

,;·"

l

•

.

•

'·
•
,;;;:,

'

,

•

XEROX,

•

'

An equal opportunity employer (mare/female)

•
1

•

'

I

You will also find another, most emphatic fa ct:
Xerox Corporation is an Equal Opportunity Em ployer in its hiring and advancement policies and in its practices. Let 's get together .

II

•

I

,

..,.

'
•

'
•

•
I

t.

•
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Rubin Must Go
Howard students came out this week in an impressive
pi:otest over a number of important issues. H owever,
none of the issues .was more clear in the minds of the
protesters or rang more loudly in the ears of the observers than the removal of Dr . Leslie Rubin , a white
South Afrikari, who is now teaching in the political
sc ience department.
South Afrika is lhe most racist ~ountry in the World.
They have killed and are still killi.ng more of our
broth<;rs and sisters in Afrika thal) statistics can I gather-.
Dr . Rubin served .as ·a senator in the South Afrikan
G.pvernment before coming to Howard, an impor~ant
fact.
Students are protesting Dr . Rubin's alleged neglect of
his faculty duties, particularly his repo rted lack of
regular office hours and his absence from faculty
meetings. Dr . ·Rubin is suing a Black graduate student
fo r alleged defamation of character. Dr. Rubin wrote a
letter that was puqlished in the \Vasltinb1on Post attacking
Adi Amid , president- of the organization of Afrikan
Unity.
We thi,nk that it fis atrocious that 'the university would
allow Dr . Rubin to remain here . How can we even
report to be a Black university and al low a former
South Afrikan senator to teach students here at this
. university about politics?
W.e join with Howard students· in demanding the immediate removal of Dr. Rubin . At any and all cost, he
must be removed. We will not sit idly by and allow Dr .
Rubin o r any professor to remain unexposed if they are
inse.nsitive to ij.oward students.

•

'

'
,

•
•

Good Job,

c

'

'

•

. part o/f ·t he r1c
.hH oward experience
. .1s t he
A maJor
exposure st udents get to a wide variety of outstanding
speakers and guest lecturers who1 participate in assemblies outside of ri:gular classes.
Many
students may
,
. not be aware of the Hard work
that is involved in bringing these people to campus. The
work is tedious, and it takes a special dedicatio n to see
an idea through to a successful assembly.
Already this semester, one group of students have
distinguished themselves in this regard and have
brought honor to the university by their service. We
refer to Luthor. Brown , President, and his entire Liberal ·'
Arts Student Council.
·
Since September, the LASC "Project Awareness"
program has included, among others, Dick Gregory ,
Minister Farrakhan, Julian Bond .and Angola's repre'
.
sentative to the United
Nations.
Other noted speakers
such as Muhammad Ali and Jesse Jackson are
scheduled for the remainder of the school year .
We urge the entire Howard community to take advantage of these opportunities to hear and in m.o st cases._
'
.
question these people. To Brother' Luthor and members
of the L.A.S.C., !<eep up the good work .

•

,,

to ..,... •

... and More Letters
'

Agrees With Scott
f

Dear Editor :

In refei"ence to · the October 10,
) 975 issue of the Hilltop, I agiee and
sympathize with Bill · Scott's
sentiments about Dr. Wei sing. So
many students come to Howard to
find their identity, learn about the
contributions of their race, to find
some sense of directio~ and most of
all to be in an atmosphere of a
positive Black awareness.

••••
••

If

H~ward

can li Jerally fire a
pro~~ssor who has Pf ojected this
pos1t1ve awareness, the1 you are right
Willi am Scott. 6u
mission is

RU61N

..

I

Who Chose Queen '
Dear Editor,

,

'

.Letters • • •

....

~

'

• •

.

2. This type of system will show
and produce true leadership · for any
student.
3. Will stop ·the dividing of
students into social classes.
Dear Editor :
4 . Wilt call the attention of the
l
entire student body to any issue.
Indirect democracy mu!.t produce
5. Everyone will have a chance to
responsible leadership. The wa'v to
11ote for or against any issue.
improve student government 5s, to
6 . Will stop the conf lict of
have a probltm oriented go'vernment .
electing candidates for office s.
•
By this I mean that when a i~ ut
7. Any student has the right to
arises that disturbs students . ,t hey .. ·have the povver ..
shpuld form a commit tee : De fin{ the
8. Will produce a more stronger
problem, "get all the facts, ~ee , rhat
and effective student government.
can be don e and deliver ;_ithis
9. Dema nds would come from the
informa tion to the ent ire studen ·~
entire student body .
body for voting.
If a majority 1s received, ~ th i s
Tips:
commi ttee has the wholt ef!tire .e.
A. Voting could be done on both
•
student body s u pper~. If the
campuses and all dormitories.
committee wishes to remain atter'tht
B. Hilltop newspape r could keep •
1
problem has been !.olved, they sl ould
students in fo rmed of all , issues .and
1
actiOn's taken.
submit a proposal stating the n'J
'd to
remain longer and how much t•; e is
C). Talent could be used from
graduate and undergradUate studen ts.
. requested. Again/ this shou 1 • be
Remember: If a government is to
done by the same voting proces!~
Godd points other people :fno I
ex ist for the students of Howard
University, let it exist for real and
see in this system:
1 . Sisters and brothe rs helping
for the betterment of l~ oward
University'. s students.
each at her with true I ove .
•'
by Ricky L. Jordan
Besiness Adm.

Responsible
Leadership

Q

u

Attitudes
of Administrators ~·

•

-

Dear Editor :

'

'

· 1: was very interested to no,t~ - in
you ~ publication of Friday Octf 31,
197·5 · \a letter to the editor, L' 1der
the ' h~ading of ''An Administ . tive
Fai l'1 re."
~
t't '~ about time someone~sai d
something about the ge"ral
attitudes of the emplo9ees df
Howard University. I never cease to
be horrified by the rudeness,
•
i;:atlousness, and downright ''be tter
than thou'' manner in 1t1thich the staff
tre;.;ts visitors, studer:ts, and, believe
it or nOt. each other.
As we all know, the lae!~ of
organization is incredible . One v Quid
thi nk th;it an inst itution of ove~ '100
years \·.iould have one o r
two

aspects of its operatior; organized.
The on ly thing here that seems to be
defir1ite is the disorganization .
In the quest for a certai 11 form
recently, ! saw seven people, in four
different offic"es, before the seco11d
person I had spoken to ~~as informed
that she.. was supposed to be in charge
of dispen!.ing the particular form .
Need I say anything ~bout the
registr<>tio1: chaos?
l 'he time has surely co1?1e for us
stu dents to demand a drastic reform
,' in the attitudes of the staff, and a
definite effort to straigt: ten out the
affairs and procedures of the
Univers;t y at large .
'i' ours trul y,

Annetta Samerson

I would like to corTiment on last
v..oeek's letter concerning the Hilltop's
lack of suppo rt for the current Mi ss
Howard University. How can anyone
expect the students of Howard to
sup port a queen that they had no
vo ice in choosing?
.
I personally f(!el that this ye·ar's
e lec tion was too se~ re tive. The
candi dates weren't even publicized.
Why? Whose idea was it to allOw an
extraneous committee tci select the
queen? Who selected the committee?' ·
The mem~rs of j Delta Sigma
Theta were correct to Point oUt the

DE!ar Editor :

'

'

,
~'

I

'

·'t

·.

The over emphasis place( j on
's ports in today's society , esp~a tlY
in t h e Black com munity ~ is
discou raging to some people. Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar stated in ~squire · that
Blacks placing all their hopes on a
pro contract is un realisti c because so'
few get that opportu nity .
· Harry Edwards sai d back in Pl 968
that education should be primary . He
al so added that the exploitation in .
· sports reminded him of the old slave
markets, talking about things inStead
of people .
Ii
For each Black pe rson taker ·out
of the ghettos across the count. r' ~by
'. an athletic scholarship, ther~ ~ re
· thous_a nds of other poor youth~\vho
wasted their Iives futi lely
' ~
~reparing to be a profesji6na
· athlete .
Jve

Obviously, college athletics ~' have
.
'
been a means of social advan~c
- :nent
1
for many indiv iduals from
.wer
socio-economic groups, b ,, this

,

.

advanceme nt has been at the expense
of numerous other less fortunate
people.
,
Two survey's were taken , one
showing that less than 2% of all high
school Players eventually received a
college football scholarship . The
second one indicated that of the
200,000 high school seniors playing
. basketball, only 5',7 00 remain
athletes as college seniors. Of these,
211 are drafted . Only 55 eventuall y
sign contraC:ts, making the leap from
high school to professional ball a
.0000275 chance, according to the
New York Times .
Over at Howard 's Athletic
Department .one can sense a strong
desire towards a ''big time'' sports
program . But do we as ~la ck people
want Howard to turn iflto an Ohio
State where they spend $4 million a
year on sports. Its fine to want to
achieve athletic exce llence; but
Howard, along with other Black
col l eg~s. should be about the
ed!-Jcation, of the majority of Black
people, not the building of ·a ''big
time'' sports program that brings out
uneducated jocks.
by James H. Hunt

r·

Keeping the faith ,
. Linda C. Wheeler
( eporter's erro r s in factual
ir forrnation. Homver ._ the Hilltop
-rrvealed just as much of Miss Fells as
she revealed of herself prior to the
selection of the queen.
In this respect, the Hilltop is
correct. The women of this sorority
'
.
fe lt insulted on behalf of their soror.
II feel insulted · on behalf of the
student body who were denied the
riight to have a queen of th.eir own
choosing.
! In closing I would like to state .
that since no one asked me to vote
for the queen, no one should expect
~ to support her.

!

-

Sincerely,

Mar~I Fitzgerald
'

it - also

Likes HILLTOP
Dear Ed itor :
Just a not'e to say that you and
you r staff are doing a• supe rlativ~ job
with The Hilltop. Not only is the
pape( vve ll edited and we ll conce!ved,

I •

has

the virtue of
~onsc iou s n ess, a qualit·Y so many
Black people have been Persuaded to·
~bandon in the Seventies. Do keep
Lp your good work.
I

i Sincerely,
Hoyt-W. Fuller
I

Editor, lBlack World

'
An Administration Failure

•

•

Cont . from last week

I

'I

When and if you have done .
Ask the Office of Building
his and have some answers,sask if it
Prog r am Development why two
'Is really that mysterious power called
perfectly salid stone lbuildin.9s have
f'white ori'entation'' that is killing
just been torn down - part pf our
~award, or just monumF.ntal human
Black Heritage removed - instead of
inefficiency and egoma~ia. If those
renovated , and why this
b ualities are inherent on!y to ''white
· ''impr ovemen t ' ~ was delayed so long
enterprise,'' then perhaPs H.oward's
that the cost more than t ripled; ask
' ve~sion ~f t~em _can be 9alled ''white
about the cost .
o r1 enta t1on .' It 1s not th'e sources of
Ask if anyone i n the
Howard's money that c! use it to be
Administration ever received the
used so ineffectively fJ r Howard 's
recommendation.s of three separate
ople.
·
i
fa Cu liy comm itte"es over the past
Mr. Panton 's letter jreflects the·
eight years that the Student Center
sa me helplessness o~ whiC:h he
be remodeled( to include space fo r a
accuses
the . Administration.
First .he
faculty ineeting-place as well as
j
.
I
assu mes that white ~oney must
stupent ~ ffices. Asky why there is
mean white control . Thei;i he assume5
still no faculty meet ing-place .
that having white ~tude nts on
o:i Ask in the Division of Business
bampu~ wit I increase wHite co'ntrot and Fiscal Affairs why ''nobody''
ttiat same o le witchcraft/that used to
knew that the District owed the .,
~ake white people say that
one
drap
University 2 million dollars . Ask how
I
.
pf Black blood mean ~ you were
much land the University owns, and
~lack, Must be mighty patent stuff
why it never sends a representati.ve to
to be so scary.
I
.
the Meridian neighborhood meetings
Thi s University has ]he potential'
to discuss way s of using th is .property
for being a great INTER NATIONAL
for the benefit of the community
1
university, BLACK o~iented and ~
and the Un iversi
ty
.
,
con trolied, where peopl ~ will fight to ·
Ask whose brilliant idea it was to
~t in instead of fighting to get-out
call in - at top pay - an OUTSIDE
(what does it take to ~aduate?) in
firm to stra ight en out the mirage of
~ ess than six years. PerHaps the best
.
I
Howard's fi nan ces, instead of
thing that could happe~ t~ Howard
creating some ef_ficiency in our own
wOULD be the loss ~f ale white
1
Comptroller's Office. Fo'r the past
uncle Sugar, the big candyman, so
'
eight o r ten weeks nobody has been
·there would be nobod./ to suck up
su re of being pa'i d, or of bein_g paid
to, blame, and complain about .
the right amount, because ''hundreds
Suza ,Jne m . Saul
of names'' jus.t ''disa ppeared'' from
and Dennis J . Judd
the payroll .

'

•

-

i·

• I

•

Overemphasis
on Sports

I
hopeless. We mi!iJt as Yyel l be at a
\.v hite university taking <l"in the
'
. .
~merican education'' and not
learning to walk .
It is indeed a sad hour, William,
but I hope that these incidents will
make us remember. that we, Black
students of Howard and all over have
a very ,definite purpose, and that
purp'ose~s· to embellish Dr. Welsing's
words ·as well as other great Black
people and remember that we should
unity and support one another in
cases such as these , ·so ttiat when we
get · to hold positions such as Dr.
Cheek's a fine Professor such as Dr_
Welsing will not be fired again .

•

II
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Students Fi red Up
As students regroup in the ·aftermath of the takeover
of the administration building, several points should be
noted . The demonstration, reminiscent of the large
scale mass protests of the late sixties, was a su~cessful
attempt to dramatize student feelings that the Services
they receive as a f return on their · money are grossly
inadequate. In a wide range of categories, as outlined by
the Committee for Concerned Students, the quality of
student services needs to be upgraded .
The demonstration grew out of dissatisfaction with
the Administration's response to similar demands made
last spring. The' fact that man-y students felt a need to
stress these same demands this semester shows the need
for more ~ialogue between . students and the administration . SllJDENTS HAVE A RIGHT TO KNOW
WHAT EFFORTS, IF ANY , ARE BEING MADE TO
MEET LEGITIMATE DEMANDS .
At the same time, the demonstration exemplifies the
need for more planning before undertaking such .a
protest . Unverified rumors of tuition increases should
not have been relied upon as a basis for action.
Forethrought should have revealed the need for a
unified student negotiating team.
We are esp~cially dismayed at the cf.forts of the
president of the ' Howard University Student
Association, Earl
Ferguson , to create division within
'
the coalition of students. Missing from the planning
sessions of the widely publicized protest , his' cameo appearance midway through the demonstration served
o nly to disrupt th~ resolution _of legitimate concerns.
We expect more from our elected leaders .
.The fervor th~t was exhibiied during the demonstration is a welc@me change from past apathy. The
emotions were ~pontaneous, indicating a smoldering
resentment that students have no significant input in improv ing the quality of education they are to receive. We
support the students and urge them tq continue to press
for their demands.

I
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Stud.e nt Coyt. Viewpoints:

(
•

(HUSA) has proposed a $90,000
budgeP, The Hilltop was appropriated
$55,000, while the Undergraduate
Student Association obtains over
$56,000 and the 0. C. Survival

-

Project requested (according to a
s tudent

referehdum)

funds over

$100,000.

::;.

•

•

.

~

I

&

Vicky Johnson
Communications Counci l President

I quoted these figures not to
down any of the above organizations
because all of them have programs
designed by a few people to serve
Howard and its surrounding

community to the greatest extenJ.
Yet, I saVi WA
e re AP oor p eop 1e no t
in the financial assets th at we obta.in ~
. "" ·-1·

Words

The Struggle Continues!

'' Let e.very mar; first become
others to be. ''

•

•

Wisdom

•

co m m i t t m e n t of student
organizations to form and coordi n a~e
programs directed toward academiC
excellence, social awareness and
com mun ity involvement. In this
committment, ma11y programs have
been proposed, such as; a travel
service with Amtrak and various
1
airlines that would allow students to
1
travel at a 25% to 40% discount, t1 1e
development of a Black Vc.J!!
Coalition, a Comprehensive Ch, ~~--B:.;;la~c~k~E:.;;
x~pe~'~;~en~c~e~.-~,------

"

I•

•

Education and Tutoring Program and
fund allocations to various
in ter-school organizations.
However, on the other side,
students must be responsive ta·
organized structures which greatly
influence and at.feet them .
, We are an elected and unified
student goverment; organi~ed as
mechanisms , ''for protection of
student rights and student
priorities." Student organizations are
not mechanisms to influence and
control students. We al l must work in
con junction with each other to be
conducive to the development of a
quality education and a positive

but in that we are not funct1on1n9 1n
total committments .
I t Is f e It that it is the

••

'

•

Total Commitmen.t Lacking

·
Let'stakealookatbothofthese
.
. .
,, ·
A
15
11
areas. First,
.~ruTe, WeH A'e d
Poor Peop l e.
he
owar
. .
University S tu d ent A ssoc1at1on '

I

'

•

that which he teaches

•

''lilo good and good will ,come to you . The more go<>d you do
the mo re good will come to you. No, thfis is not inagic·- th is is th e
power of Allah. Believe it or n~ot !
•
El Muhajir

'•

•

I

''Black people are like coat; with pr per refi·ni11g (education
and discipline), we will shini:: like diamonds."

.i)f
•

'
S.tudents must begin to face
reality and evaluate situations which\
affect them, such as the paying of
stud@nt fees and being obligated to
pay concert price~ almost equal to
those within the intercity. Talent
nowadays, is sky high but there
seems tD be a feeling of students
being exploited .
Campus conditions as these will
not ,change if there continues·to be a
lack of responsive student input
towards student goVernment
organizations .
Many students express their lack
1
of concern due to student .
'· organizations not having financial
assets . Others rerate it to the
•
extensive problems.that surround the
campus orgar1ization. I feel that both
of these concerns relate to 1 the
'•
problem.

' Bond, HEW, NCBL

Hod.ari Ali

•

Did You ' Know?

Did you know that back inl 1973
ROOTS was informed bv. the
~brothers and sisters of rural Ja\-naica
that the flowers of the trQpical plant
Periwinkle Catharanthus "foseus), or
Ram -goat -roses, was traditionally
used and effective in the treatment
' of cancer of the biood and
tuberculosis .
•
The Periwinkle flower· was picked
1
at a certain time of the season, and a
decoti·an was made in the form, of a
tea and used over a period of time.
•
(Recently, further inquiry into
11:he fate of the Periwinkle has
revea led that a major drug company
patented a product from l the
PeriWinkle {check. ou't Binblastine
and Vincristine, the Vinca alkaloids)
which have been proven useful' in the
treatment of cancer, Hodgkins
disease, and leukemias. These I two
potent chemotherapeutic drugs are
very toxic with such side effects as
bone marrow depression ·and
neurologic dysfunction; and yet are
':{'l~ dely acknowledged anti-cclncer
agents).
We do not so much question the
wholesale rip-off of the Periwinkle
plant by the drug company or itS use
by the medical profession; fo~ we
know the true natL["e of the profit
motivated national drug compani~s
arid the medical profession .
We do question the valul of
herbalism and tradi{ional medi::i~e in
' society as we see it today. Perhaps,
instead of using the potent -extract
(alkaloid) of such a plant as the
Periwinkle, we cou ld use the 9ure,
unadulterated flowers of the plant as
a tea or concoction to be used oter a
prolonged, medically sUperv1sed
period of time.
Along with such a therapy, the
cha rting of such things as a natural
diet, activity permitted, fluid intal;<e,
and bowel care, from a nati.Jral
medical an.gle, could be instituted .

I

Was~i~gt~~UC~~~Wwast~~! g~eea~:~.
herbalist and scientist of so-called
''mode rn history.' 1 Note some of the
amazing accomplish ments that the
elder mastered during his lifetime.
1

Carv.er1was the originator of the
."orgahic farming'' method of
fertilizing without dangerous
chemicals ·and fertilizers and the crop
rotation system, which later
revolutionized the farming industry
in \he South.
He compiled hundreds of natural
recipes of herbs, ''organ ic
vegetablesr'' and products rJerived
from his well known pean ut and
sweet potato flours. We all knoW of
the hundreds of products that Carver
derived from the peanut and sweet
p'o tato; but did you know that he
also produced paper from a Southern
pinetree, produced the starch used
today for stamp glue, and treated
polio victims with pean~t oil, wh ich
proved a tremendous success in polio
treatment J
It is needless to say that Carver
made millions of dollars for the
peanut industry, paper industry, and
agriculture in particular; but the little
Black ma !l from TuSkegee accepted
nothing for this, saying, ''God did not
charge me for making peanuts. Why
should I for their products." Let us
pay our elders and ancestors their
proper due. Hard work and sacrifice
may only begin to sea l the bond.
DID YOU KNOW that according
to recent reports and hearings on the
''super antibiotics," such as l! osone,
Keflex, Cleocin, Vibramycin,
Achromycin, and Erythrocin are
responsible for 100,000 fatalities a
year due to overp re s~ r ibing by the
medical profess ion. A medical
research team reportedly found ''that
76.8'.J"o of all antibiotics given patients
in o~e major hospital was irrational."
To add to the controversy it was
found that ''antib iotic traffic
brought the major drug companies an
esti mated $620 million in sales in
1973 which meant about $1 billion
•
1n
cost to consumers. ••
We suggest the use of antibiotics
only when absolutely necessary.
Question your physician when given
antibiotics for minor colds and minor
ailments. Along with dangerous
bacteria l overgrowths, the ''super
antibiotics'' may cause serious side
effects such as colitis, diarrhea ,
neurological disord~r, blood
disorders, etc.
Recent studies have reverified the
antibacterial and antiviral properties
of such substances as Vitamin C,
garlic, golden seal, and the use of
such regimens as cleansing and
eli minative diet therapies. The search
must i;ontinue for antibacterial and
antiviral agents without the toxic
side effects of .the ''s up er
antibiotics."

I

now/edge I
Un erstanainQ}

minutes and left, in contrast to
Gregory and Farrakhan who spoke
over two hours and then answered
questions, was bad enough. What
made it worse, Bond turned off
many students with the big words he
us~d and his apparent lack of
enthusiasm for the words he spoke.

1

One of the most striking aspects
about th e demonstration ar .;t
meetings taking place on campl.\
currently is the unity displayed
various campus organizations, •
student government leaders (with tlJe .
•
notable ex·c eption of the HUSA
•••
president) and students in general tb
highlight student concerns.
· ,
Another disheartening scene took
While the demands are many, the
place this week at the HEW
essence of the issue is that stud"e~t'S
auditorium, where over 100 Black
want more input intO deciding ti!~~
college presidents met with HEW
direction of the university in order f~o
Secretary David Mathews to se~k
improve the academic quality t f 1
increased "federal support for their
Howard.
'fl
institutions.
What's more, the students <re
Two things. One, Mathews gave
sophisticated enough to realize that
' no concrete commitment of aid for
it is not ·o r. Cheek per se, who is
the Black colleges. tn fact,. his
''the ene1ny'', but the entir~
paternalistic attitude matched well
corporate structure of this country
his southern drawl.
that is responsible for the econorf! iC
The other sad factor that struck
crisis threatening universities ard
this reporter was that thP. apoea1 for
lower class people acrOJS tt!~
aid from the presidents ·. , heard waS
country.
. ,;,15i
. based more on being able to show .
In addition to the march, the' .1
the world that ''mino~ities'' .,are
have been several other newswortiij
helping Bia.ck people to help
events recently on and arour;id t~
themselves.
• • •
campus that this reporter wls
To end on a more positive note ,
exposed to and that deserv1
the National Conferenc~ of Black
comment.
La1yers held their 5th annual
· First, in all honesty, and with the
•
meeting at Howard last W.fekend, and
high regard I and others have held
many observers have termed it
him in, Georgia State senator. Juliar
Bond was a big disappointment 1 l'J , productive.
Of particular interest here was the
'
many students who came to hear hillp
workshop on communications law,
o ffer some insight into solving so~
where qualified panelists like Ed
of the problems · fac~ng Black ~eople'
Hayes and CUrtis ·white explained in
in this country today.
,
'
some detail the steps necessary and
' That he spoke for only 50
possible for Blacks to take in order

tW.

Roots:

'

In the News

•••

•

'

' INI STRATION
ADM

ST ATE MEN T

The Board 'Of Trustees and the
Administration ~f Howard University
are aware of the concerns of
..

.

'

Polley on Columnists .
•

•

•
THE A/LL TOP policy on
1.j olu1nnists is ar1other example of
o'Ur effort to serve our readers by
Providir19 forums for: various
wr i ters -- both swdenrs and
non-students--on ir11porrant issues
of tl1e day.
Colurnr1ists f are riot paid but
choose their Oi;-'f1 topics. Colt1mns
s11ould 11ot exceed 2/; types ar1d
•
do 11bfe -sp aced pages, and must be
111 before th e Tt1esday, 5pm
deadli11e.
Co!t1rn11isrs are sel~cted,
t1sual!y i11 a rotating fashion, by
tbe Editor·fn-Cl1 ief. ·

.

to acquire ownership and
control of broadcast stations.
•

.. '

thu ~

It has been said that the life of a
journalist, especially one dediCated
to truth, can be a lone ly one. This
reporter values truth more than
popularitY, for the road to freedom
is.not always a pleasant one.

.

•

Our objective is to motjvate our readt!rs to be dedicated to
serving our people and rebuilding our communities.
We do thi~ by providing ~eleva11t news, informatio11 , pictures,
{art and ideas.
Like a sword The Hilltop is a weapon for freedom , and truth
Is the foundation of our effbrts.
•

. st~~ents. Tow~rd that erd the
University officers have carried on
discussions with student leaders and
th J faculties are engaged in a
~1 tinuinQ effort tO word jojntly to
achieve needed goals.
Issues of
~o~cern are ~ing add.ressed and will
continue to be addressed. Corrective
aciion will be taken with full
co~sideration for the1 overall impact
upon
the operation of the Un1·versity,
I
.
both now and qn the future.

I,

Dear Editor:

~With

reference to the a! ticle by
Essein Udo Essien in thC ·October 24,
1975 issue of the Hilltop) I must
pr btest the as·sump~ion or
pr~sumption that at least the
Departments of Sociology and
PsYi:hofogy · and the Schools of
Ed~ccltion and Human Eco1togy do
notl have within them vigo~ous and
obj 1 c tive activities which1 attack
racist theOries. I am certain that
there are areas other than those cited
aboJe for which the same is tlue.
Sincerely,
James A, Bayton
Professor
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Why Our PrQblems :Exist
the ~orld's richest , education should
be a right and not a privi lege. But it
is becoming more and more a
privilege, and the question is WHY?
The main reason is this country's
warped sense of priorities where
military spending and ·profit making
are held high over the concrete needs
of the people. To see thi: we need
only consider the. present proposals
by February First Movement
by government officials to cut back
FF'M totally support the demand ~ on financial aid to students, yvelfare,
of the Committee for Concerned! food stamps, and other moni~s for
Students. Students must fight for~·' . public services.
quality, affordable education. An ·. :1
. At the same time that Ford gives a
as students struggle around variou
few million to Anwar Sadat, he
1
· s ue s , e spec.a
refuses to aid New York, where a
0 n , ·, 1 ·,
1s
1 lly
important that we strive to see just
default would be devastating to
why it is that . these problems exist.
people in terms of jobs and assistance
In 1968, tuit ion at Howard was. • in that city. White public services are
·being cut beCause there ''isn't enough
$ 200, thus, many students from
low-income , families were able to
money," the government still finds a
iittend. But as tuition has risen, more
way to bail out defunk corporations
and more of these students have be en r and to ensure corpor.ation profits
• prevented from entering college and l··~ · With massive subsidies.
a significant number who were in ~I
Mi li tary preparations. of which
school have been forc ed to drop out.
there is already too much, take
That is why tuition is the key issue. ~ precedence over social programs
If Howard is to be affordable to the 1 increasing the danger of war and
masses of Black students and not just ~ depression. All of this is done in the
the Back elite, <tuition must be ~ ''national interest," and it ~s if
lowered!
producing high profits for defense
·
' contractors, who make millions of
In principle, education
sh.~u Id be '·J
free. In a society that claims to be ~i. dollars · when military ··aid'' is given

to some U.S. puppet governments
can be considered the ''national
interest.''
IJl(e must reatiz~ that Howard does
not exist in a vaccuum. Our problems
•
are directly related to those of the
larger society and our struggles for
quality education that we can afford
must be aimed a~ the source of the
nation's ills, the economic system.
And when we tPok at education in
the U.S., we can · see that it,
necessarily, reflects the values of the
eco.1omic sy:>tem. Students are
trai r1ed like mJcl1ines to go into the
world and ma !<.e as much money as ·
.passi ble . The job and the social
status attached t6 it are of primary
importance. Satisfying our own
indiv idual greed
and not the
condition of the masses of the
people, becomes our only concern.

tu·,,·,

•

~

0

No wonder classes are dull and
irrelevant. That is the orily way it
could 'be in c lasses where the
'teacher' knows all and the helpless
'student' must not try to th ink fOr
him/herself, but must struggle to
think what the teacher( says about
the subject. In effect, we are being
primed to step into to morrow and
•
•
perpetuate the very system which is
causi ng our problems.

.

'

And as we struggle . for a more

'

affordable ·education, we must also
fight for a change in the very content
'
..
of the education we are rece1v1ng.

.

'

Not to do so is a cont~adiction.
AISo, if our struggle is' to be
'
:' effective,
we must aim it at the root
of our problems. Our battles on
'" campus are a step in the rigl)t
direct.on. But we· must realize that
our problems stem from ari unjust
economic order, in which a few
people own and control nearly
everythi ng, and its defeat should be
o ur primary goal.
If it ' is not, we fear that our
struggles can never:_ be ended and the
problems we have, which are the
same problems students always have,
will on:J y continue to grow. Students
must Unite with the workers of this
' win.
society. because together we can
We urge all students to unite and
join in the struggle . Every! person
who''desi res an .education should have
access 10 it. The issues affect us al l,
and we shou ld actively respond to
the challenges we and the !Jlfopte of
this coLntry face. As merribe.rs of an
oppressed strata, whose 'very right·to
live is ' beinb endange-red more each
day by the greed of a few, THIS IS
·OUR 1HISTORICAL TASK AS
BLACK STUDENTS.
I

•

•
•

,
•

'

•
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Book Bag:
My only negative criticism is that
Juanita Clark (Mrs. Carlton)
caricatures her performance of
Steve's mother past the necessary
limits. There is also the added
attraction of Howard University
alumnas, Aketa Jamal who alternates
between the roles of Mrs. Harris, and
a student .

By Calvin Reid

Photo Editor

0 n Octo ber 28, Ron Milne r's
mu ch acclaimed play, ''What the
Wine·sellers Buy'', returned to the
National Theatre. lt has lost none of
its appeal . Gilbert Lewis returns as
th e

pi mp -hustl e r,

Rico's profane and taunting
manner provided Steve with ari
alternate albeit qu.estionable route.
R·ico's artificial hipness p ~ovided
Steve with a superficial avenue to his
manhood. But our love .is our wealth1
and I think Milner's play is f
responsible work of art in that · ~
recognizes this point and brings th "·

,,

''Rico,''. who

vir t ual l y destroys the two high
school lovers. Hovvever, there are a
f e w m inor c ast c h anges in this
product io n.
.

''Steve 'earl ton'' is now pla~ed by ·
Ron Trice and Bill Cobbs has taken
over th e r al e of '' Jim Aarron, " but
the importan t poin t is that the' play
is fun ny, abounds with good Jcting,
and is a welcome deviation from the
glut of Blaxploitation entertai r ment
tl1 a t fl oods the popular media. ·

'

By Pat Kelly
HILLTOP Staff ,Writer

So30.

Nov.4-16

Milner l1as succee ded in utilizing
the typ ica l Blaxploitation setting of
Black gl1e tto life, but there the

Nov . 9

co mpa rison ends. Milr1er pr oceeds to
create a work th at the Black vie1Ner
a nd relate· to,
ca r1 understand
wit hout pande ring t o commercial
in terests by gl orifying tl1e negative
asoects of Black urban life. (pirr ping,
dope.deali ng, etc .).
·
Ev il is rec ogni zed as sue~, and
isn 't passed off as conte m ~ orary
he ro ism. But Mtl 11er's scr ipt is simply
a canvas fo1 tt1e abL111da nce of talent in

'

by Jodi Dou91as
Lately .y ou've been . hitting the
books pretty hard and you feel like
you deserve a break. You finally got
that money from the golks and you
really have been ·anticipating a
different and exciting night on the
town. By coincidence your suit has
just come from the cleaners. All you
need is the info on where to go and
ETC. has taken ca re of that for you.
• Tower of Power and
Nov . 7
the Brecker Brothers
are .,ppearing at The
John F. Kennedy
Center. Show time

•

•

'

'
,;

•

J
•

T1he play is a very funny and
interes~ing capsu lization of Black life.
Stereotypical to ·a degree of course,
but a basic understanding of human
needs shapes the plays direction. To
be Bla ck and poor is like lookin g up
to 'see bottom. To see dur loved ones
slowly destroyed, as Steve sees his
mother , i s to question our
complacency and seek out a different
Iife'<:o u rse.

' the p lay. Gil be rt · Lewi' ( Rie l ) wil ; '

have you lo ving·!1a ting-la ughinb all at
1t1e sa1ne time.
Ro ri Trice (S tev e), and Debbie
Morgan iMae) , are excellen t in the
ro les of th e two high school° ~ over s .
Th ~ y alterna te between moods of
hu mo r and pathos with professiona l
ease.

play to an ending that is both
artistically and socia'lly val id.
''What the Wine-sellers Buy '' is ari
excellent example of Black
plilywriting that is entertainir1 g and
responsible. It's written, dire'.c ted''..,,
produced, and performed by Bla c~ .1.
fo lks, and in my opinion directed t~cJ
us also. So check it out, and dig th!: •
message : ''What is it the Wine- se ll e r$ ~;
buy that is more precious than wh a t ~
•
they sell?''

Dixieland Jazz
Concert at the
Hayloft Professional
Dinner Theatre . ·Call
368"3666 for more
information.
Gods'pell at th e Shady
Grove Music Theatre.
The musi cal Hair, will
be presented at the
Shady Grove Music
Theatre. Show time

. Corregidora· (Random House,
$6.95) by Gayle Jones is a novel
.deali ·ng wi th the effects
''miscegenation." had and continues
to have on Black people . The word
corregidora is the feminine noun
form of the Spanish verb cori"egir to correc t.
So i f we take it i_ n literal
translation, corregidora means the
fi? male who corrects. This is just one
of the karmic duties of the novel's
n arr a t o rs' main character, Ursa
Corregidora . ~
Ur s a Corregidora is a Blaek
wo man descendent of a Portuguese
slaver, who is both her grandfather
a nd great -gr 3 ndfather . The evil
vibrations of his spirit manifests itself
1
in three generations of his women
and Ursa takes us not only through
the torture of her history, where she
is fa ce d with tlie role of the women
before her , ' 'to make generations''
but in doing so •her life pops anoth er
l1ole in America's birthday cake.

8 030.

What the Wine Sellers
Nov. 7-16
Buy . wi ll .e showing
at th e Nat io nal
Theatre.
'
The T em ptat ion s ,
Nov. 15
B.T . Expr ess and
Leor1 Haywood at the
Capital Centre. Show
'
t inle 9 :00.
Labelle In Concert at
Nov. 25
the John F. Kennedy
Centre at 9 :00 .
Discos
Ed Murphy's The French
Und ergro und, Black Cry sta!, Th e
Empress Room , The Fo x Trap p, The
Mark IV , The Blac k Tahiti, Trade
•
Wi nds, and the Roo m.

1

.'

•

•

By Venola Roll e
HI LLTO P Staff Writer
Sl1e imine dia te ly con fes es he r
~l1y11ess, as we ll as tie r de ire to
rema in h e r se l f
th e · same '
dowr1- to-earth pe rson she w s prior
to he r r~cent feat .
WhQ is she? What is he recent
ache ive ITier1 tJ
,
She is Dale "t ells, a soft spok en
1
Black woman fro m Es mo nt, Virginia,
wt10 was crowned Mi ss Howard just
under a mon th ago , be fore a ca·pacity
' rium
c ro wd a t C ra m t on Audito
during hornccomin g tes tivl t ies.
''Be ing a sh y pe rson," she sa id, '' it
woulcJ lie difficul t f0 r me to try and
be so ine body I' m riot, because I
won' t be comfo rtabl e with it ."
Dal e do esn't feel as if she's
char1ged at all sin ce she ga \~ed her
title and she doesn' t want to change.
1
'' l'm st ill the sa me and I wal ~ around
campus ir1 m y old jeans and
ev e r ythfn ~." she said .
/
She 1rea lizes th at there are some
wh o will crit icize he r for this but
stressed, '' I am not going to let what
peop le say bother me ."
Dale is a junio r in the Schoo! of
Education, majoring in El kmentary ·
Edticatio n. She stands an) average
5'5' ' and is da rk in skin to ne. She has
a quiet ai r about he r which emanates
warrnth th rou gh a half smile .
11n d o ubte d ly a res ult of her
''shyness. •·

.,,
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/'m Still the Same'
-Hom~.coming Queen

Queen Dale Fe I.ls p;epare"s fQr 1975-76
reign as Miss Howard .
I
Bo_rn on February 20, 1955, Dale
is a Pi sces . ''Being a Pisces, I like all
the arts," she said. '' I lik.e to si ng,
' dance, paint and write," she added
" '
witl1 a rel~ctant but congerial smile.
Ho~ver, she admits that She has
been unable to do much of. these
since a lot her time is tJken up in
school activities. Nevertheless
'
everyone who was at Cramton on the
night of the pageant got· ~ taste o.f
her singing ability when she sang
Billie Holiday's ' 'Good Morning
Heartache ." Her performance won

her the Best Talent award.
''I always admired Billie Holiday,"
she said when asked about her talent
choice . ' 'After I saw the movie, Lady
Sings the Blues, the song became one
'o f my favorites with a special
meaning to me," she added .
In recalling that night, Dale said,
' 'l was nervous and excited. I had
butterflies in my storriach , the whole ·
works . Being a religiou's type, I said a
special prayer before I went on stage
and my s9rors (the women from
Delta Sigmii Theta sorority ) who
gave me the call helped me to do my
best ."
It was also on the suggestion of
her friends that Dale entered the
contest in the first place, and besides, •
she ~aid, '' I liked the challenge ."
Although she has done little in her
present rol e as Miss Howard, Dale is
looking . forward to the year with
anticipation . She has a tentative
engagement to speak at Virginia
Union University ~in Richmond,
Virginia sometime soon She wil l also
appear in the November issµe of
Beauty Be at magazi n e , a
Baltimor e- based publication. 1n
photographs take'n dur ing the
Homecoming Qu'een 's Ball.
·Here on campus, she works with
the Liberal Arts Student Council as
office coordinator . She also
volunteers service as a tutor in
addition to working with the D.C.
Survival project on their various
drives to raise fund s.
Although she is somewhat
disappointed in the administration of
The School of EduCation, Dale is
•
proud to represent the Howard
Community and enjoys study ing at
HoWard.
''I feel more en light ened
intellectually," she said, ''because
you meet so many different people,
and in dealing with their ideas, you
learn a lo.t from them. It's a beautiful
•
••
experience.
However, Dale lives off campus
with her mother, who is a nurse and
operating technician at Howard
University Hospital, and the ·queen
walks to school every day . ''I ' m
probably the first Miss Howard ~ho
has wa lk ed through rain, sleet, c;old,
everything," she mused.
1
Like most students though, Dale
'
looks with eagerness to the future.
''After Miss Howard, I plan to
graduate and go into teaching," she
!>aid. ''I am really looking forward to
that," she added with enthusiasm.
What is her ''itinerary'' for the
future?
Her tentative plans are to attend
graduate school, ·teach - for a while
and get married. However, she admits
that it won't ·necessarily be in that
order.

'

Visions,Sr:irits Appear in Local Art Shows
.

By Rick Powell
HILLTOP Staff Writer

••

moveme nt aw.:iy from the mun dane
world of t he imp ressionist, cornrows
it , and parboi ls it until it assumes a
pl ace in t he wo rld in 1975 for us.
Sl1e aera tes the gro und only th e way
a native Georgian can, and pla ces
growing colors in it the way one
plant s vegatables a ncl fruit in a
bac kyard.
Corn, okras, tomatoes ; col ors that
grow an d gl ow and be nd and sway in
the seq uential order that she has se t
down . To call it pointali sm would be
narrow, diluted and te lli n' a lie on
he r cre at ion. Inste ad, le..t's jus t
expe rie nce it. The exhi bit cOnt inues
through Nove mber 6. _

New World vision s of Old Wo rl d
retnemberances. Alma Thomas an d '~
Ade"mola Olugebefola dea lin' 111 deja
vu. Images of · col or, of pyrar'n1ds.
•
Cre,atlons of the eye /of th e IT\i nd .
.'1
Atma Thomas, one of Ho wa rd )..
fir s t graduates in Fine Arts, 1
currently exhibiting he r wo rk in th &
Howar~ Gallery. Thomas is definite!"
an · import ant art figur e in · the
district, in terms bf he r wo rk. he~
knowledge , and her contributi o ns to
contemporary Afrikan-American Art .
The exhibit cons ists of pai11tingr•:.
paintings that tell the viewer th at tt ,
artist is possessed by a vi si o n ~(
focu s; of being abl e to forego t
unreal objectiveness of detai ls
deta'c hed· photogra phic rea lism, and,
.
dive
into the essence of what we see'
Ademola Olugebefola's work s at
' what we feel.
and
'\.--t he Gallery of Western Art are
Thomas' art takes c olor anC
t oll ectively under the titl e ''Beyond
'

Beyond Orion

redundant and an eyesore.
Orion . " T his · c ollection o f
,Ademola Olugebefola has shown
a p pro ximat e ly, fifty paintings,
us lin the past that he can do better.
drawings, and graph ics do indeed give
His various woodcuts, collages and '
the viewer t'he aura Ot outer galactic
in ~ drawings that have appeared in
consciousness .
' es¥ince, Black Theatre, and otha
Thru the tecti nical .uses of col lage,
impasti , viscocity and his mastery of ' publications 11 ttest to th is. His
exJcµtive directorship at the Weusi
color contrast, Ademola is able to .
Nyf mba Ya Sana~- Academy of Arts
co mmunicate that special
and Stud ies in Harlem also tell us
sp ir itualn ess fo und in the Black
thjat h e is serious about
mind , a task that many Black artists
Iif~/creation / progress .
•
ei ther ignore or ' fail at. He ts perhaps
I
mar~ successful in this regard with
~ so~ of his most outstanding
1
hi s e tch ings and aquati nt prints, as
pieces lik e ''Glori My Son'' 1969 and
opposed to h is mix media collages,
''B'urden of lnlustice '' ,. 1970, and
th ough a few of the mix media works
ot~ers .are tes timo·ny to a visual
stand ou t as dynamic. •
shaman in our midst.
jBut, with '' Beyond Orion'' we
In the majority of th e work_s
c;> nly get half and half : Half vital and
there is a reoccuring image ; a stylized
mean ingful, a nd half visually
sj de profile of an Afr ikan figure head
h Yr s terical and leaning toward
( per ~ aps fr o m the Baule of the Ivory
'
.
· ''atro-pop,"Totally inconsis tent. We
get only an idea, an• inkling of
Coast or ! he Fang. of Gabon). This
so mething beyond. The exhibit
itonograph jc image, cut out of _paper,
co1nti nues through "November 23 at
and pasied on the majority of the
'
theI Gallery of Wester,n
Art, 656
pi eces , works· successfu ll y on about
I
.
Hobart Place, N.W. '
half of the works. On the rest it is

I

'

.

American University/ Rose S~l1oo l
Master's Training Program

I
EMOTIONAL DISTURBANCE

~

(J une to J11ne interns hip at Rose Schoo l. Co n1munity Mental
l·lealtti Area A witl1 34 Master's crddi t hou rs t l1ro u gh A . U.

FOUR WEEKS !
'TUES . OCT . 1 1 thru SUN~ NOV . 91
iues (8 00 pm ) SS 00 4 o o i.. t"e •t. Th-;:;rs .
om l 5600. 500. Sat (6 & ~3 0 p m ) Slln

t

Fellowships a v a ila ble .)'

Please Contact Mrs. /0011 Long

F,,

(8 00 om J Sun (3 00
(800 p rn l S700 600

-····--------------··

•

Roper Hall, A,Jyia;n U11iversity DC 20016 or phone 966-8975

I SPECIAL S~DENT COUPON 1
I
TOP PRICE SEATS ; $3 :50 (with this coupon)
I
IOtfer applies to Tues'. 1 Wed ., Thurs ., & Sun . Nite Only!I
I
THIS COUPOiQ WILL BE ACCEPTED AT

I

I
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U1rsa is a ·si nger who's power and
abil ity to bear witness to the crimes •
of this Portuguese slaver by ''making
generations'' to ''keep the corruption
of their line intact'' is destroyed
when she is ''accidently'' pushe~
down a flight of stairs by her first
' a breeder
husband, Mutt. Her role as
then becomes impossible to fulfill.
She then must come to grips with her
being as , woman-spirit.
Corregidora is a powe rful story of
a beautiful, talented, and very
sensitive worpan who expresses the
pa in of rape of females of Afrikan
descent (the story is set in
Brackto'Nf"I, Kentucky, during the
mid t'Nentiety century) and focuses
in flashbacks the ·profound role sex
played, and continues to play in
. I
h 1story.
It demonstrates the lust for the
hurrian fema le (in this case Black
gold), and the wicked individual
Co r~egidora as •on ly one example of
what European disregard has done t9
the Ursa's of this world.
Gayle
Jones has done a
" trehl e ndous job in capturing
Ke l 'tucky diction and speech which
she utilizes in also br;ing(ng attention
to ~ rsa's. love life. The corppelling
tale! she pcirtrays between Ursa and
her first and second husbands is
tantamount to the spiritual liberation
she /achieves in her ability to reunite
witl'l the first .
. llf \Ne have any recollect ion of
' if we have any feeling. for the
hi stpry,
mothers and th"e brothers and the
seei:ls whi ch have struggled from the
warped heritage 'o f concubine
f opulation, we will see Gayle Jones
haslwritten an important book.
~ nd we, as survivors , 1after making
ou ~ acquaintance with Corregidora,
wil be glad this gtaduate student at
Brown University took
' the time and
disf ipline necessary to write such a
co r pelling story.

'

'

'

•

•

'

•

•
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usiit Art Theatre
Plays·. Real
. \J

'Brass Manda/lion'

•

by Sauda (Phyl li s Jean)

Hilltop Staffwriter

'

On' wednesday night th1 audience
at Ira · Aldridge Theatre was
. overwhe,! hled by the artistit: cre at ion
of playwrite AJAMU ' S opening of
the all male cast productjon ''The

Brass Medal Iion'',

The message of the play 1s
concerned with the Black male's
il lusions of manhood. The symbolic
ornamen t of a medallion is used as an

dormitory of a reformatory, a prep
school for the penite ntiary . Youn~
inma tes and others, who are olde;i~
convicted of off enses that do no~
carry a sentence large enough t~
warrant t he penitentiary are con tin e~
to it.
·T he inmates of the
featured are already in the practic't ·
of f orced homosexuali'ty an d the
selling of ''hard'' drugs. Bigsby
played by ''Sugar Bear'' Wills is the
''dorm king'' and goes about the
responsibility of his posi ti on 0 in a
cru de polished manr1er.
His main ''shadows'' or supporters
are Tatum and Sutton, played b¥
Kent Jackman and Melvin Andr~~
respective!"{. Andrews shoul d ·b'e
commended in th e seemingly real ·
•
portrayal of a ''jive-d on' t care 'bou ~
~ "'
nothing'' parasite who is full otl
mouth and noback·up.
tl

object signifying manhooct but as

perceived from the message of the
play it can also be a self-imposed

'

dormito~

weight .
The setting of the play is in the

•

I

0

•
~•

E

0
~
0.

•

I

Co vin gton (James 'Cricket ' Mi les), Speedy

played qy Gregory Holtz who
rep!etely receives l~ughter an_d
sympathy from the audience for his
performance of a young man with a
stuttering speech problem.
Reggie is fooled into t:>elieving
•
that Bigsby wan t s to be a friend and

"

I ·

0

'

I

•

f

1

oJei-looked . and hidden behind the
medallion .
•

I But

I

!•

•

Howard Universi ty 's so(lt Steppers, led by Drum Major Luicious Williams ,
get ready t o take on the Ja guars of Southern U . during this Saturdays
halftime pe rform ance at RFK Stadium .
i ncreas e the half-time from 14
minutes to 20; 10 for H. U . ·and 10
1
f0< Soutf1ern.
The Soul Steppers plar1 to
perform a fanfare i11troduction , two
dance routir1es to such tunes as The
' Jam , Survival and other top tunes .
Their repertoir will also include a
concert number and somewhere in
between the death march and tl1e I
fast march of JJreviot.is years.

The HILLTOP wisl1es to apologize
for two er rors in 1.ast weeks paper .
The art icle on Kelli Payne was written
by Melvonna Ball en,ger. an d' the article
on Ajamu was written by Raulette
Stevens .

•'

Reggie however takes on a totally
negative Cla ttitude toward Preach
because of his belief that Preach 1s
nothing except a fake ~ Mr . know it
all.
H owever, Preach contains the '
wisdom and respect within the dorm
and througt1out th e play conti11uaJJy
brings out the negativer1ess of " the
Black man illusions ot manhood.
The frue lr;itentions of Bigsby are
finally revealed whel\' Bigsby and his
''boys'' rape Reggie in the shower .

The tragic ending of the play and ·
the impact of the message brought
'
many
of the members of the
· aupience to tears. Like many of us,
R1ggie was looking for somethi ng
that was witth him all the time, only
to find it w en his time had become

I

I

HTlted.
The play was truJy · ~·n examp le of
the positive energies of AJAMU 'S 14
weeks of writing the production and
the ·cas t outstanding performance of
thJir talent after only four weeks of
practice.
•

•

According to Rug{ne Moore , a
student at H oward from Ba.1!-:r
Rouge, f La., Southern has practi~fj
two shows this week trying to dee~~
which to bring to Howard .
.t"
Their drum section, called the
•
Funk Factory, has a separate part ~11
•
the half ·time show just to get nasty,
while the dancing Dol ls, who wilt nq1
make this . trip, usu-ally come \ Ci - t
' tt1e concert number.
dur ing

•

~
f•,J

•

,.
'

activity.
To understar1d how TM can help
to improve the qual ity of Blaf 1
people in our community, one· er i
apply the phenomenon of 1% or 1,i.,1
100. It l1as been researched af)~
proven that when only 1% of '-a
population is practicing TM , the
whole population suddenly begins to
measu rably increase its eff iciency,
orderliness and productivity.
The fact that the crime ra~e also
drops in mo st 1% TM cities sho"s
that the positive influence of tt'e.
peoi)le practi cing TM reaches ti e:,
other 99% of the populati~.;
Increased harmony and balance in
in dividuals behavior na turafti'
improves harmony and balancf"in th e
life of the city. It is very encouragi ng .
to thi n k tha t 1% meditators in a city
will actually ca use a noticeab : 1
difference in the quality of life.
The Transcendental Meditati~il\
center loca ted on Park Road N.Wf
was opened in M ay of 1975- to
service the Black commu ni ty and
other people of color. I t .presently
has a membership of 700 meditators
and is a non·profi t educational
organ ization whose main inte rest l ie~
in t he Black commun ity .
On N ove mber 21st there w ill be a.
free introductory TM lecture 1n 11·pi .

k

it

\J

l:i.o

•

1·

Douglass Hall.

'

•
•

•
•

'

'
when Reggie finally
realizes
ti"\a t a man does not h'ave to prove his
manhood in order to be a man it is
too late because he is minutes later
·st 1bbed to death by Bigs.by who
believes that by killing Reggie t1e will
be: more of a man . ,

•

,l

,;J

aod that h; s' ;n,ecuc;t;,, can not be

unless unless they tell you to."

only a friend, but Bigsby has other
reasons for eKpressing his
friendliness. To Bigsby, Reggie is just
anoth er ''piece'' just as Anton ,
played by Stuart Perry, who has been
used ar1d re·used for th e sexual
pleasures of Bigsby .

is\· br?_ken . The. medallion r~flecte_d
t e right of being a· man to Reggie
arld when it is broken it turns from
its golden appearance Into brass,
sJmb.olizing what Reggie considers
tarnish to his manhood''.
~ R eggie only learns later from
. Pt each that his manhood cannot be
wprn and displayed around his neck

•

.

enables one to effectively deal with
the oppressive conditions under
whicl1 w e live . I n the B)ack
Marcus Garvey and Malcolm X,
community , more so than any other,
~ through reir dedica ted efforts, both
the problems are overwhelming.
This in turn creates impressions
' had the progress nnd ur1ity of their
on the r1ervous system, thus keep ing
people in mincl, but to achieve tl1is
the nervous system from functioning
oneness of tt1ougl1t th ey first had to
to · its full pot~ntial. But the deep
raise the level of awareness or
profound rest gained 1n
co11sciousness of the f)eoplJ to a
Transcend en tal M edita tion
po ir1t of ur1derstar1di!1g the ir1~ ended
systematically enables one to release
message .
or dissolve this stress, tension and
Tbday~ althoµgh we dor1't have as
anxiety from the nervous system. T M
much vocal arid bodily leadership as
is es1:iecially effective in relievi 11g
we clid in ' the past, Black peo~le car1
hypertension or high blood pressure,
still ·rai'Se their conscious l~vels
a disease known to be or1e of the
thr ou gh the practice · of
main ~illers in ttie Black Community.
Transcende11tal Meditaion . TM is a
The mantra is the vehicle or sound
very simple and natural technique
that is conducive for tl1e individual .
involving 110 spec ifi c belief yet
nervous system . The tecl1nique is
effective in enhancing ones indivi dual
practiced by repeating the ma11tra to,
life~
oneself. It' is effortless and allows the
It allows the entire nervous
mind 10 experience subtler and
system and txJdy to become relaxed
subtler levels of the think ing process
and gain profound rest. A s a result of
until thinking is transcended and the
this profound rest \t allows for daily
mir1d con1es in t o direct contact with
siress, tensior1 and anxiety to be
disolved. It is stress, ten sion , and · the sou rce of thought.
T M is Pract iced twice a day for
anxiety that in fact inh ibit the
twenty minu tes; once i11 the morning
individual from util izing a gre.ate r
amount of his potential that's within · and once in the evening. You would
be surpr ized how this-peaceful time
him .
to onesel f twice a d ay can trul y
Transcendental Meditation should
enhance ones individual life. It is
be of particular interest to Black
actu al ly preparation for creative
people becau se it is an outlet whi ch

,,

he has no trouble 1n
realtz1ng that Bfgsby is up to
some'thir1g and in turn takes to
Preach, the most stable minded
character played ''honorably'' by
Clare11ze F. Jarmon . •

sleep and you be tter not drea m

TM Offers 'Profound Rest'
By Fanta
Special To the HILLTOP

spea.k~ng

"The y te II you w h en,t0 ea t a·n d

'

..

Altl1ou9~ Speechless has trouble _ Dl.Jring the attack R eggi~'s medalli.Jn

.1~

•"

'

f

I· -

0

Speechless (G ary Rod well) and Preac h (C1;renze Jarmon)

•

dy Randal Mangham
Special to tl1e Hilltop

I

~orris Jenki ns),

•

, ;t down to talk du,;ng •• 1dom moment "' .. 1.xat;on ,;n "'"on. :

Soul Steppers Get Ready to Do Battle:

Tor11orrow afternoon, the 4th
rar1ked 1-!oward Ur1iversity Marchi11g
Barid v"il! meet tl1e seconh rAnkP.rt
Bl<ick Marct1ir1g Bar1d o f Souther11
University d~ring half·tirne ~ctivities
at RFK 1.S
i tad1L1rn.
At first it was doubtful as to
wl1etl1e1 tl1e Jaguars of Southerf)
'
Ur1ive1sity would make lt he tri!J
bec.:ause of financial problems.
However, Soutl1ern Universitv's
Stude11t Governmer1 t Association and
Adn1ir1istration promised to loan . the
J<iguar s approxin1ately $25, 100 of
the propsed $30,000 travel exper1ses
to con1e to Washi ngtor1.
The 200 - µiece Southern
U11iver§ity Marct1i11g Band, also
k11own 1as the ''Marching Juke Box'' ;
a n1oniker hu11g on tl1e fam ous gold
ar1d blue machir1e by tl1e 1)ress, has
tl1rillecl al1die11ces with it's peppy,
bouncy tunes and routir1es fron1
coast t<;> coast arid .ir1 severql f)oints
''South of tf1e,.Border."
j
Tt1is famed band t1as also
µerfor1ned ir1 the Super Bowls
' before
•
live audiences of 85,000 people as
well as a TV audience that r ossil,lly
e:!(cee ded 80 million.
H alt· tim e Saturday holds ruch to
be discovered. Wilt the H oward
, student, body give the rn11c ~ needed
t support to tl1eir own March1.ng Soul
Stepµers7 Will Howard take the
• number two rar1ki 119 among Black
cdl eges.
T!1e Soul Step1Jers have p~act-iced
ext ra hours in preparing to entertain
and thrill th e audience. Richmor1d
Myrick, director of the • marchi11g
'
band inet la.5t week witl1 officials
to

•

•

'

Tt1e dynamic and intense
pe rformance of Nobel Lester
con stitutes the character of Reggie, ii
young inmate just · arriving in to tt)e
midst of the contaminatiori of tlie
reformatory where he is . told ~Y.
Bigsby, ''they tell you when to ea\
and sleep and you better not drear' '1
unless tl1ey tell you to.''
~
Reggie's most valued possession is
the medallion that he wears around
his neck.
His ''tight man'' Speechless is

Bigsby ('Suga r Bear' Willi~) ~ uestions the loyalty of his main boy Tatum
(Kent Jackman) while anott1er pri sonmate looks on.

•

•

'

•

•
'

•
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Bison Squeak by Pirates, 19-15

On the . Hill In Sports
.
By Roy . Betts
•
Hillt op Sports 'Edito r

by Robert Ut10y

Hilltop Staffwriter

'

Thi s .weekend the Howard
Un i versity Bison will be in the
toughest gridiron battle of the 1S75
season with the Souther'n Un iversity
Jaguars as our opponent.

Howard University's Bisons
improved their record to 6-2, thus
far, as they defeated Hampton
tnstitute's Pirate!\, 19-15, at RFK
Stadium, last Saturday.
• The first quarter marked a series
~of

Southern is big, fast, hard-nosed
and they have a real live Jaguar, ''La
Cumba," that might be at Saturday's
' .
_game roaring away!

turn.overs for both teams. On

Howc!rd;s second possession of the
ball, quarterback Michael Banks
attempted a pass which was
in tercepted

by

Hampton's

Lloyd

Evans, Next, it was Hampton's time
to turn the ball over as the Bison's
Jeffrey Spencer recovered a fumble
made by the Pirates .
Then, what appeared to be a
Bison Scoring drive occured when
Howard made four first downs to
advance the ball to the Pirate's 23

1

yard

I ine . But, Donald

i

They also have a 200-piece band
that is known throughout the
cou ntry because of its flashy moves
~nd 1:5eautiful Qancing Dolls . Before
Sat111rday's clash _gets underway , both
the H owa rd Univers ity ''Soul
~teppers'' and the Southern
Universi ty March ing Band will be
feature·d during , a twenty minute
ha lf-ti me show and a post-game
show . .so if you J njoy quick, high
stepping band a1ion , then RFK·
stadium is the place you want to be
tomorrow at 1 :30 p.m .
,

'

I

Porter's

incomplete pass to Jones returned
the ball to Hampton.
Such was the tempo of the game
l!ntil · midway through the second
quarter when Howard se t up a
scoring drive from Hampton's 34 .
I
.!>Yard 'li re and Anthony Tapp ran 21
yards · i'nto the Pirate's end zone.
Juliu~ Gamble 's kick was good and
the Bi.Sons l· ~d 7-0 at half time.
Near the end of the third quarter,
Hampton attempted a field goal from
Howard's 36 yard line but ~C!S
unsuccessful. Then , with 3:58 left in
the quarter, Sam Moore interbep~eq a
pass attempted by Michael Banks lo
set up a sc'oring drive for Hampton as

•

•

.-

.

By Borkai Sirleaf
Hilltop Staff Writer
On_Saturday the ·1st of NovEimbtr ,
C~ach . Phillips ;:nd the soct:er team
le.ft for. tJew Jersey to µlay Rutgers
Un iversity in r.he final game of the
1egular season. Th'ere they \'Je re able

•

'

Howard rUnning back David Jones (30) evades a Hampton defender as offensive lineman Keith Napier (62)
prepares to clear the path for Jones enroute to a 12 yard touchdown r~ n .
quarterback Russ Se~ton passed to
Lewey Hale for 18 yards into the
Bison 's end zone. The extra point by
John Gamble was good and the score
was tied at 7 ~ 7.
Howard regained the 1ead early in
the fourth quarter wh en a series of
first downs took the ball to the

"

.

Pirate's 12 yard fine and David Jones
burst up the middle for a Bis?n
score. Shortly afte rwards the Bisofs
gaine~ six more points, on a 33 Ytlfd
run by Donald Barnes, but bolh
.
' '
extra point
attempts wee
unsuccessful and they clenchedj~ a
19- 7 lead.

to pu t a clinch on th~ playvff berth
by oeteating Rutger~ University five.
goals to r.orie.
Four of the goals were scored in
the first hal'f. Keitli Tull och , who
came on stro ng agcinst Spring
Garden College to score was agair,

!(lll'l
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Bison Soccer player Pau l Pringle slips between two 1of Rutgers' defend ers
in last Saturday's 5-0 victory.

•

•

SHARE THE RIDE
WITH US THIS
THANKSGIVING
GETON
• ~ AND b
., TO AGOOD THING.

the 1-:ero when he led all ~corers 1n
the first half with two goals. Richo,i'd
Davey and Paul Pririgl e combirieu to
scar€ one goal apiece to give th€
booters a four goal lead.
l

'

When asked about how he felt
about next year recruitment he
replied with a grin, ''that will have to
wa it .until next yeor." ,

'

11275 Massachusetts Av\.J, Los Angeles, CA 90025
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tr phi -e s to the champions.~~l1€_
First year head wrestling coach
rur ner-ups, so it will give my" players-- '".::.
,,..,
Sain Rucke r 1s a former Howard
ince·ntive to really put out ."
matman with a history of
j Concerning the con!erence, he
·championsh ips under his belt and a
said the Bison wilt have to challenge
d·esire to continue winning ways with
current MEAC champs, North
his team . ''Our goal is to recapture
C~rolina A&T, arid a. ''Morgan State
the championship (M id-Easte rn
·· university that's shaping up." for
f'..th letic Conference)," he said.
this year's i'itle . The battle begins
''We lost it t1fter being th e champs
wi'th a December 5th match against ~
in 1973. ·an d after being CIAA
s b uth Carolina State, at
(Ce ntra l Intercol legiate Athleti c
' h 6 me . Outside the Conference,
Association) champs for eight years
R Lc ker has scheduled wrestling
in a row from 1963 to 19 71."
s ~al warts Salisbury Sta·te ,
In a recent telephone interview,
Waynesburgh State , and York in
Rucker, a two time H. U. champ in
' Pennsylvania ; and the University of ,
'7 1 and ' 72, said it is too early to
West Virginia. He's not content,
know whether the team is up to
however, ''In the next few years I
realizing his goal ,
want to sche!=lu le Wi lti11m and Mary,
. But he did venture that ''we might
pe\in State, a"nd Lehigh," all college
have three o r four people to qualify
I • 11ng
·
wrest
powers.
for the nationals'' in the NC~'s
And looking even furthe'r ahead
Divisiqn , I (Un iversitY Class), the
he said, '' M.y long range plans include
same one 1n which the soccer and
the scheduling Iowa and Michigan
baseball teams compete.
State." In amateur wrestling, there
The players Rucke r praises are
1ct weight (pounda_ge) clas.ses·-118,
freshmen Robert Royal and Henry
.1 26, 134, 142. 150, 158, 167. 177.
Williams, 126 pounders, and James
190, and unlimited. According to
E saw, a 158 pound '' major
'
. R ~cker, Howard is cu rrently ''about
standout.:' He also said the team's
two men deep'' in each class, with
prbgress i~ slowed by the absence ,
th~t outlook ''shifting."
due to
dislocated shoulder of
an other fresh s tandout , '.Troy
'
.
'
Robinson.
Women's Volleyball Schedule
•
Look ing ahead to November 25 ,
1975-76
when the team will compete in its
November 6
first home match against George
George Mason-GallaudetWashington ~ niversity , Rucker
Howard at Gallaudet - 7:00 p.m .
di sdain s scouti ng of an opponent .
November 11
''There's no need to ..scout," he Said .
H oward-Georgeto":Vn- 1m m a·
l
simply ; ''you must reat e'ach
culata at Georgetown - 7 :00 p .m.
opponent as they come. Because
November 12
wrestli ng is so r unpredictable," you
Hood - Howard - 0 .C. Teachers at
'
must be tight at all times."
Hood - 7,00 p.m .
For th e teafn's initial matches,
November 14 & 15
Rucke r has en'tered them into · a
MISA.W Tournament at Gallaudet ·
toUrnament at George Mason in
~ 4:00 p.m . ( 14th ; 10;00 a .m.
'
Fairfax
, Virginia . He explained that
fl 5th)
1

9:20 p.m .
8:15
12:45.a.m .
6:40
10:35 p_m ,
return trips .
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12.35 23.50 4 p.m.
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UNCLAIMED SCH¢ ,ARSHIPS

City,_ _ _ _ __ _

ne~d

We Will
every sport's fan
available for this big, big game. SO
ceME ON our AND s'uPPORT
. Tr' E BISON!!!

-

Over $33,500,000 unclaimed scholarships, grants , aids, and
fe llowships ranging froffi".$50 to $10,000. Current list of
these sources researched and cor:npiled as ·of Sept . 15, 1975.

I
I
I
I

I

.
.
The fierce Howard Westling team led by first year head coach Sam Rucker . Pictured above ar~ front 11-1"1, Wiiiiam
Emanuel, Henry V\trlliam Robef"t Royal·. .Rear (l ·r) , Coach Sam Rucker, Irving Mason, ichaelJ;;ickson ,James Esan,
James Vtnder, Assistant coachJoeJohnson.
'!t e tournamen t offers medals and ,

Sehofarships

who are already on to a good thing. You leave whefl you
like. Travel comfortably _Arrive refreshed and on time .
You'll save money. too, over the increased air .
fares . Share the ride with us on weekends . Ho li days .
Anytime. Go Greyhound.

But, if Southern .comes to town
~~d cheers us out of the stadium,
tl1us , c reating a high -s pirited
a l mosphere to push their team
ahead , then I don ' t see how we can
possibly win.

11• ·, ;>

Unelafo•••ed

Us means Greyl1out1d. ~n d a lot o f your fellow students

the team then we might have the
I
.
home .field advantage, and that may
mkan a lot in the fourth quarter if
thr1 score is al l tied up.

A'.-ert/J<"

s33"soo . ooo

•

~;t~'s t~an~F~~; ~~~Y·a~~ ~~~;~~

~i

•

I

tHowever , I fell .. the mental
e'" lotions and_ attitudes of the Bison
t o morrow will be the ultimate
determining factor as to the outcome
of lthe game .
'
Southern appears to be riding
extremely high at this point. Right
no\...i. they fee l they can walk all over
us without exerting any reSI effort.
1
Upsets evolve ·· from such foo li_sh
notions. After all , the Jaguars must

·~

According
to Coach Linculn
Phill ips, he is sure the Boaters '<::re
go in g to capture their sec!Jr1d
national champiof'lship. Teams
competing in the othe1 divisions' are
Maryland University, South Florido,
Navy and Appalat.hian .

•

eit~er.

,,..,,.

The defeat in Akron put the
Boaters back " into second plance
behind Clemso1!. The playoff is
expected to ~tart on Nov. 15th :>r
.
'
17th. At press 11me
l·loward does ~t
know whom their first opponer.t 't',V1°
be. The first playoff game will .:be
.
'
~.ome and if Howard is qualified they
will have to travel ! to l.lern so11 for
the Second 8ame.

-.

I

been plagued with injuries and
in te rnal problems all year long. And
our losses to South Carolina St. 27·0
and North Ca rolina A&T 34- 14 don't
help our chances of beating Southern

Matmen Aim for Title

The second half saw Rutgers
. University mostly playing detens1. 1s
they were tryir1g to stop the Boc:t{_·s
from sco ri ng more goa l/ ·
Unfortunately tor them l'aul f'rini:l!.e
cotlec:ted a decent pass from N&f:J
Williams to ;egister th€ Boaters fif1(h
and final goal.

'

•

At present, the Jaguars ar~ 7. 1
overall, lead SWAC, which has such
members as Grambling, Alcorn, and
Jackson St., and are ranJ:.<ed 4th in
the Mutual Black Netwdrk S"ports
Poll. According to their head coach,
Charlie Bates, they have virtually no
injur ies that should hinder the team's
performance .
Howard, on the other hand, has

p.o t

!

•

SWAC leads in the series of games
~layed against Mid- Easte rn Athletic
Conference (MEAC) teams with a
record of 11 -1-1. Morgan State
defeated Jackson State College last
year to give the MEAC its only
victory over a SWAC team.

' With only 41 seconds left in the
game, however, Hampton scored
again and added a two poin t
conversion to narrow Howard's lead
to 19·15 at the end of the game .
Howard will play Southern
University this Saturday, .November
B, at AFK Stadium at one p.m.

~ooters W in, Clinch Playoff

,

Satu rday's contest wilt be the fir.st
meeti ng ever between Howard and
'
Southern, and it will be the first
time
•
a Bison football team has played a
school from 1he Southwe,stern
Athletic Conference (SWAC).

\.
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•
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Scheduling
Conflicts .
Unresolved

Howard to liace So·uthern at RFK·

•

.

by Roy Betts

Hilltop Sports Editor

I,

Dr . Carl Anderson , Vice-President for
Student Affairs, during' the rrcent

'

,student dem onstra ti ons, i' the
problem should be resolved at the
·en d of this week."
)
In the Oct. 30 meeting, qoach
Yang firmly stated that he was not in
disagreement with the establ:ished
priorities listed from the January 28
meeting, but the fact th at he was not
notified as to the ch~nge i~ the
wrestling team 's schedule until the
middle of.. the semester was
:·unpro fessional'' .
After Mr. Yang haa•• ended his
comments, Dr. Tyrance then stated
that he regretted that no prior notice
had been given to Mr. Yang regarding
_this problem and that definite
.schedule plans are being worked on
for implem ~ntation in the future.
It was sugge sted to Mr. Yang,
however, by Dr. Tyrance th at space
tlad been made available folil the
TaeKwonDo Clubs use.
In a twh page explanation of an
earlier meeting Dr. Tyrance ! an~
'Coach Yang had, Dr. Tyrance stated,
. ' 'Mr. Isaac Darden, Building Mariager,
~ ndicated to me that the south
l'gymnasiUijl was free and could be
\Jsed by Mr. Yang's group ."
But during the Oct. 30 meeting,
Coach Y,ang stated that he • had
decided not to hold practice on the
gym floor because it had causei:::I too
many injuries among his ' club
members . He even referred tQ an
e I bow injury he rece ived while
working out on the floor.
A motion was made by Dr. Jesse
Clay, A'ssis tant for Academic
Planning, and seconded by Leo Mi les
that written ''policies and
procedures'' be set up and
,distributed to each program dirf ctor
byNovember 13, 1975.

'

.

r.
•

·•

.

· KICKOFF : Saturday afternoon,
November 8 at 1 :30 p.m.
EXPEfTEO ATTENDANCE ,
20,000

HoL ard University w,ill also
Receive
its
first taste of
· . .
Coac h
st rongI · arme d compet1t1on.
Dougl as P ~ rter, a formerSWAC
assistant mentor at ,, Grambling two
years bgO, wil l face a fan)iliar Jaguar
squad. coached by Charles Bates. In •
three years Bates has produced a
23· 15· 1 overal l mark, with a 21-8
record from 1973 into the 1 current
seasori.
.
HoWever, no slouching is apparent
on the Howard campus. Two years •
on the hilltop of the nation's capital
have produced a 15-4-1 record for
Doug Porter. The Bison are 6-2 this
I
•
.
season. Losses to South Carolina
State (NCAA College Division's 8th
\
ranked team) and No"rth Carolina '
'
A~ ~' ha' e dulled
MEAC ,
Championship hopes. Despite no
v ictoriies over an unsually strong '
opponent this season, Howard is
churning out 311 yards ,Qf total
I
. I
offense per game. Tailback Ant~ony
• Tapp hcis rush ed into the spotlight of
pro scouts, having rushed for 600
yards ' (5.1 yards per carry) and 7
touchdowns.
A 'junior slump' 'Of quarterback
Michael Banks resulting in a rash of
interceptions and a low completi_o n
percentage (38%l has lowered his
Output to 7 touchdowns and 1100
yards passing. (Two previous seasons
178 completions ; 2700 yards ; 23
touchdowns; 48%. completion rate.)
•
With an offense averaging 17.2
points per game, {24.6 last year) the
defe j ce has taken up the slack

I '

'

.

\

Howard's All-An1erican Ben 11arris, recen1ly ~fEAC Defensive Player of tl1c Weck.
and All - SWAC offe nsive lincn1an Carl Beckwith from Southern University will
be gain)!: head to l1cad tomorrow.

'

!:>aturday's contest will pit the twc
largest pre~ominantly Black •
universities in the nation against one '
another, as the Washington area will
..receive jt 's first taste of football from
·the South's hottest gridiron hotbed.

Former Bison
Now
.
Confident as Falcon
.

LOCATION : Robert F. Kennedy
Stadium, Washington, D.C.

'

SWAC football. Southern ranks 10th
in the NCAA eollege Division poll
and Grambling University, long
esta blished in many minds as a
football powerhouse ranks
fourth . • These two
above-mentioned teams drew Ove r
80,000 spectators to New Orlean's
Tulane
Stadium last year. This
year'scontest has already sold out
the Louisiao,a Superdome, as the
stage is set for the Southern-Gram·
bling Confroii tation that may decide
'
the SWAC C~~mpionship
. .

.

GAME : Howard University vs.
Southern University

i•

'

•

Special to Hilltop

The football program of Howard
•
liUniversity faces its biggest challenge
~.Jn the two year reign of heid Coach
l Douglas Porter this Saturday, 1:30
..f .m. at RFK Stadium. The Bison will
.jface Southern University in the first
meeting between Howard and a
Southwestern Athletic Conference
(SWAG) school.
.t
Currently 7-1 overall and leading
SWAC with a 4-1 conference record,
the Jaguars will be no pushover
opponent for those fami liar with

Coach Dong Yang.
•

.

.,r by Phillip Maness

this week between the Howard
University Wrestling team and the
_T aeKwonDo/Judo Clubs despite an
Oct. 30 meetirig of the Physical
Education staff, HU administrators,
Athletic Director Leo Miles, and
According to a statement made by

L

Jaguars Present Biggest Test

l

Scheduling problems continued

'

~

Editor 's Note : The following story was
filed

byRalph Vaughn,

sports re~orTP.r for

•

Atlanta Voice. one of the leading Black
weeklies in the Southeast.

N.C. on November 15 at 1 :30 p.m .
Southern will play Florida A~M
.in Tampa, Fla. on November 15.
SE Ai ES: First meeting between
the two teams. This will be ihe first
confrontation between · Howar1
University (Mid-Eastern Athleti(,
'
Conference) and a Southwesterr1
Athletic Conference (SWAC
In st itutio n (Grambling, Jackson~
etc.)
~ ,·

'

When Aon Mabra was attending
Howard Urliversity , he was known
for a lot of things in the way of
sports. Astrologically speaking, this
could be attributed to the fact that
he is a Gemini and the twin sign is
noted for its wide assortment of
talerits.
Also, the dual personality is
known fo r _persistence and
determination. Whatever the case,
COAC HES : Douglas Porter in ·
with Ron Mabra, persistency ,
second season as head coach with
determination or talents, Mabra
Howard Univ . Career Record -·
knows what he wants and how to get
15.4. 1.
what he wants.
Charlie ,Bates in third season with
Mabra was a walk-on in college
Southern University . Career Record
and was all-conference his last three
-23·15·1.
years as a Bison. At 5-10, 164
CAPTAINS : Howard - Hayward
pounds, he walked his way into the
Corley, Glenn Davis; Southern ~
Armond Brown.
i. \I Atlanta Falcons training ,camp . So at
OFFENSIVE SYSTEMS : Howar ,i the start· of the '75 NFL season, the
pride of Talla dega , "Alabama had won
- Pro Set, Wing I, Wing T ; Southern'
himself a spot on the team.
- Wishbone.
fr ior to coming to Atlanta, Ron
' DEFENSIVE ALIGNMENTS '
had a short stay with the Kansas City
Howard - 4-3, 5-2; Southern - 5-2.
Chiefs and really felt the presence of
the more experienced veterans. The
special teams really didn't present
By Debra Hooper
.
Hilltop Staff Writer
much of a challenge for him so, after
With the coming of a new
the season ended, he moved on t9
New York .
semester this fall , the Howard
The following year , Mabra played
University Tae Kwon Do club waS
faced with a practice problem. For\~~ Semi -Pro with the New York Mallers.
the past few weeks, the c lub ~ With the rise of the World Football
League, he joined the Ph iladelphia
members have had no consistent
•
Bel l the next year and led the league
location in which to practice due tp
in interceptions.
discrepancies of the ath letic
'' I led the league last year, but the
departrTient.
On October 25, 1975 a few
team and the league got a tittle shaky
members of the Tae Kwon Do Club
fin_!)ncially so I decided to move on. l
•
participated in th e 3rd Anflual
had one offer before coming to
Westchester Open Tae Kwon
Atlanta. George Allen of the
.Do-Karate Championships. Ayoka
Redskin s called me but I turned him
Kambon, one of the female Dlac~
down," said ·Ron. ''I wanted to play
belt members was very successful.
closer to home. Alabama is right
Ayoka Kambon placed • 1st in ! down the ·road (from Atlanta) so
advanced women's free fighting ·;~ now I can see my family, and they
competition. Sanna Stockman
a·
can see me play," he explained.
• • •
Ron is still playing behind a
green belt, placed third in
veteran and his job is still focused on
intermediate women's free fighting
r.ompetition.
the specia l team s, Ro ll and
•
Lavverence , the left corn '=!r~ac k for
the Falcons, is ' doing & good job at
the starting pos'ition but the Falcons
have had two good weeks against the

•
•

(

.
1

•

RECORDS : Howard University
(6-2) - defeated ·w ayne State 7-6;
defeated Maryland -Eastern Shore
45-0; lost to South Carolina State
0-27 ; defeate d Florida· A&M 6 -0 ;
defeated Delaware State 12-7;
defeated Virginia State 35-12; lost io
North Carolina A&T 14-34 ; defeated
-Hampton Institute 19-15.
Southern University 17· ll
defeated Tuskegee 17-3; defeated
Texas Southern 35-13 ; defeated
Prairie "View 26-0 ; lost to Mississippi
Valley 7- 13; defeated Arkansas-Pine
Bluff 40-0 ; defeated Alcorn State
7-3; defeated Jackson State 21 -20;
defeated Nebraska -Omaha 35-7. ·
NEXT GAMES: Howard will play
North Carolina Central in DUrham .

I
•

•Ron Mabra
Saints and the 49'e rs and Aon has
been seeing . quite a bit of action .
''Lawerence \s a good defensive back
and he helps me Out a lot. I rea lize
now that I am going to have to wait
my chance ~ I stay ready until my
time comes," says Ron.
It seer'ns as though Mabra has
reached a peak in his li fe and no
doubt the expe ri ences he had with
the prev iou s. teams helped him out a
lot. ''I arr\ re ally beginning to enjoy
life now," boasted Ron . ''Wha.t else
can a young 'man my age want? I get
to go a lot ofl places and meet a lot of
friends, girls , and that's all I want to
do at this point: I am really up on
life and playing ball ."

Tae Kwon Do
'

Ron Mabra knows what he wants
and he has shown that he knows how
to get results. Mabra rad iates how
confident he is and when a man has
•
accomplished so ·much his way , he
deserves to ~ed the ego 11ow and
then.
The str u ggle for survival in
profess ional . football is a lot of
pressure and politics. But when you
know yourself - as does Aon Mabra
- you take each new challenge with
the sarrfe amount of determinati bn as
you did the first one.
Being 'competitive is what Ron
Mabra, is all about. He showed that
when he first picked up a football .
Mabra is not on first name Oasis
among the sports writers who cover
the NFL, but neither was any other
super stars. You must make your
•
mark and Ron Mabra is doing just
•
that .

I

Mutual Blac k Network's Ro n Pinck ney and Coach Doug Porter at
Tuesda)''s press conferen~ for the Howard-Southern game. - •

'

Last week 's MEAC ' Player of the
Wee~· was c redited with nine
unassisted tackles against Han1pton
ln stit~te. The week before Har(i s
Used ~very technique possible to snap
his teammates mental slUmp in a
losing cause to A& T . Running backs
and offensive lin emen were
repeatedly hurled behind the line of
scriminage resulting in 12 unassisted
tackles. 3 assists and 3 1 quarterback
sacks.
Also on the tine is the MEAC's
1-11 -!l record against SWAC teams .
@D/her~ do Howard hopes lie? ·
''Porter's Axiom' ' may provide
the answer. In 17 of 20 games, Porter
has c'.o ached Howard led af halftime
and the end of the game . (With the
1
exception of one tie), three defeats
against S. C. State (twice), Florida
A&MI and N. C. A&T found HU
traili ~g at halftime. .
(
rn ci dental_ly , . at half,t ime the
1
Jaguar band will visually and audibly
trea t i the crowd. Acknowledged as
'
t h e country • s top band
, 'the
Superband from J aguarland' ,elre
expe riding ,25,000 for the trip to D.
C. In r~ trospect , the credentials have
been told as the nation 's capital wilt
wi.tn ess outstanding football this
weekend .

..

'

•

•

•

•
'

Who fire We???
.SflMPbE SHOPS

••

•

'

A delicious Sirloin Steak ·
plus
. '
golden brown French Fries·
plus
frosty pitcher of beer
plus
all the salad you want to make.

•

"We're
Going
To Ott Y0t"

FOR HIM & HER

FINE OUALITY FASHION CLOTHIN G TO FIT THE
LAOIES UP TO 18 AND MEN UP TO 46. A FULL LINE
OF ACCESSORIES FOR HE ANO SHE.

)
•

•
'

Whal fire We???

Sunday through Thursday, with this ad

Iv

I

.

- -ca ..,••
-~

-

For. Stylistic Clothing
and records and tapes
-from

-

•

Shop S1111~le
Shops & Sue

f..· J

~

-

~bfe fire We??

I

!JD.

'

A SPECIAL TY SHOP WITH TH,~'8EST AND
LATEST FASHIONS, FOR "1EN! WOMEN
ANO BEAST, AT A SAVIN1:>. WE BUY
FOR LESS AND SELL F ',A LESS.
i I

•

Steak, pitcher of beer and more1Now only $3.95.

I

·,.·., -....__

Briog this ad and get
any (1) pc. of merchan·
dise for 1/2 PRICE
Expires Nov.• 30th

5811 EASTERN AVE ., N. E. - 559-5919
1911 MICHIGAN AVE ., N. E. - 529-8473 '

Cocktails, wine and beer available.
Open for lunch 11:30 'til 2:30~

A COMPLETE RECORD DEPT .
IN MICH AVE . STORE ONLY

.,

'4

'

'

"Ty so ns Corne r Va
8.J&9 L<'"''!JtHll I''"'' l·l•>••I•' 7
~l'' <
1..
"N OrlhwestD C
1~11 KSl•<·°"t NW
f>'>'ltlli1>
"SO<•thweS:t 0 C
ri111, /!. Lve Sl •<"t"i,, S v..• \'l•I<:'~'('" Mdll! .ia ~ J..JUt>
"B Ft hesda M d
lll257 OICl Geo•get<iw n 11,;.i,1 ldl D1.11nu1;r<Jcy l31vlt
53() :)JUC•
-G ~eenbe lt M d
6076 Gre;;nueu Ro,ilt Oe11v.· ,, Pl.1/,l
•1?.1 58t1Cl

Now that you know about us,
may we see you stopping by
to see us?
.

I

Now,
We 11t
1

lot"°'

,
I

Shop sample Shops 4 Save •

S 11ve1 So11ng . M d
7620 E<1s1ern A~"nue N W ; .l,lt Georgia Avenue· 726 730{)
A l exa ndria Va
43 49 Duke Streel ( 1':·11lllt.'S t.'<ISI o ! Route 95) 370 5500
Fj!-1r1ax . Va
\ 09 00 Lee H•ghw.iy (Rou te 5l)! 591 7780
~ounl Vernon . Va
8626 R1ch•nonc11t1gflw,1y (Ro11re I l '80 l l I 1
·Rr sslyn Va
15\ 5 W •tson 13o,,1evard 52,1 7Cl70

•

•

··ovER For Some. Real Bargains·· .
'

l
\

_ I,

'

,
'

•

•

,

'

'
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2. What do you

•
·1. D<1 you thi n k th e demonstratio n will be effecti ve towards
achi ev ing student de mands?

•

F h.
1 J () !

think about
President Ford's Cabinet c hange s
and/ or Ro c kef e 1ler'!1'"8 nnoµ
n ce rue nt
. not to seek the Vice-Presidenc y in
19761

'

•

••

t ~1

I

r

'

•

'~

'
R t [ .0\VEAll:'I' I-'

J

-

Scie-n(•-

1it1CJ

ti r

'· .

•

H IRL[Y WASH ING TO N, Pol. S~i. ,
hO Ca11di d.a te, Cancer
-\' l) rily \l!nl' \vii i !t'll It d{'.~1en d \
in ~t; 1 • .atlitLid r• u i tfl(' ~1 uder1t~ an(l

tit•tht•r tht'Y \viii all U\}' ta( ully 'flf
h l' lik~•\ (1f Rul)in to G(Jnt1nu~ .lo
,1\lt·( t i1r, d£'sc rved til~l1 ~ .i ldr1e~

rill givt• a\r;;os t'n(Jthtng 111 re turn to

};
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hJ~ ~hJngL·d

'

0
0
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--~.....---~~·~.,,,.,"'!l,lllhCJ•llol,t,,

•

..., ,Jlhi ng

i'rl ~lltld ~\'l (.l { l (l\\' dre.., s.1n g
;Rii<.:l..t•l i>ll t·r c_<in tr ul~ rl~ll o,11l't _ lh<-'
1, .., bul lht· wr.)r! d lr1 or 1Ju t ot th f'
111,
h,
'>till
/)~"¥ fl~
,il l

"};
••

0

~

'

-

~

0.

'

Ml l ODY MOS..S, Politic,i_ I Scie nce ,
Sop hom ore, S • g1tl.1 r iu~

'
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'v\ IC H .\[l A HAR RIS, l.l W , ~eni o r .

le Jpritc>rn

•

l
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VILTO R I:
\.. o1p ricorn

•

BR YAN r ,

l.i~v.

•
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•
'
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•
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Demonstration
I

cont ' d from P .1

. 11

,1;11ecl iii.it fl !)Ian to use
heart '' and students at large. Th ~
.i),,r.;1
11 tlic o kl frf'e(f1 11ar1's Hospital
1nore tha n three a11d a half ho ur
1t11ild(\19 tor 1!1e l1ooks tore \l\lill IJe in
meeting was charact eri zed by~ i 11tense
-~ IJy 111:>:.t sc rn es te r_
debates, with ,some obscene verbal
'\tf1111111~lra 1ior1
b! fic i als
e xchanges between members of th e
ir11i1 terl t!1r>111~clves to o s tudent
negot ia t ing tea m .
, I rnJnl: cl1<1t fur~ig11 st ude nt s be
In · a re lated d ev ~l o pm e nt , t he
1u'
consicter at io 11 ·arid
fac ulty and students of the Pol itical
Tl 111
111 ur1ivc rsity affairs.
Sci ence Departmen t, after an 8 hour
'
1tli.·11! \or Studen t Affairs,
m ee t ing y es terday vo ted to
11rJ rsur1, s<1irl a feasi bility
recommend th e dismi s~ al o f wh ite
;1 IJi COllflLICtCd on the
South Afr ikan / professo r, Lesl ie
'(1l1est th at an
R u bin fro m the department and
r .itl<)ll< House l)C es t ablished
un iversit y.
1 wlv .1rri11i11y forcig11 students.
Among st uden1 demands that were
1<l111111isc1 <t!ion a!so agreed to • not·· met i mm e d i ately was the
! 11 Jc111J11fl~ 1t1J1 tl1e library be
dem and that the last day to drop
11 < 24 l1clLlrS, at!1lctic scheduling
courses be adv anced t o t he last day
ili1 ~ins lie rcso lvccl, and a WH UR
of classes. Or, Cheek pr'omised to
! tlr11
11 sen! to tl1e inde1)Cr1dence
take up th e issue of ptaci~ the
'l1r<1tiri11~ tij A rigo la 11ext week.
o-riginal ' ' Black Leaders'' mural back
lit ;1 i)<Jsl <lf!monstr;i tior'i meet ir19
on Cramton with ~he Chairman of
l l11_1·1,cl<1y C'Vf! 11iny, St LJdC n!
the Art Department . He added, ' ' I
' not how
,;1Jv1~1•11i 11r:11t ofticia ls. nie1nl1crs of the
don't give commands, thilt's
l:(11~1 1r1itt cr for Coricerncd St uden ts,
we do things around here ."
111(! rnrn1\Jcr s of the negotia1i ng tearn
Responding to a request by Steve
1,1r ,pt! 1'11C1t student in volvfmcnt in
Poston , t hat an emergency board
11
l>t:c111iu1ion of the admini st rat ion
meet ing be call ed Cheek said, ' 'I
1Jil<lir11. clwin<.tlcd IJccause of a
-wouid no t be disposed'' to do that
'L,1G l c;f 0 1<1ani1a t ior1 ai1d effective
since thi s could be handled through
'I
'
"
lt'.1< l crs lllJ.
regul ar administrative channels .
At cl1at mee>tir1g, stucler1t leaders
In an interview with th e
lcci1l0cf 10 er11l the boycott of classes
HI LL TOP, Luther Brown suggested
11 1l1i~ tirnc'' lle(,ause students had
··''that the Poli cy Board members
'c>rt1'5lt1i11ccl 1t1 ,1t th ey were 11ot
co me together, study the situation
qetti11g tl1c full be11cfit of tuitio n
a n d give students a full report,
which th ey l1acl alrc<icly paid for t he
maybe in Cramton ."
\0 1nC~tcr .
' 'The \ situation is in a 'holding'
l1l ;iclcli1io11, it was agreed t hat
posit i on , " he cdntinued.
11ickr>1 l111es aroL1 11d the library ,
''Administration officials know that
cafct.cria drtrl !)ookst ore be o rganized
students wi!I mobilize 'around the
,1r1d s trc1l\J tl1e11erl with increased
is s ue of tui!ion . O n ce we're
stL1cle1 1t j)<1r11c1r1ation. Fina lly, t he
organized, we'll ca ll the shots."
leacl0rs L1rged stL1clcr1 ts 1.vitl1bu t nieal
1;la ns- to lioycott the cafete ria unti l
Sag;1 fo ocls 1s ousted by the
adn1in istra1ion.
'
Luther Brown 'Of LASC wroposed
'
'
that a coali tion be formecl composed
'
of stucJent organiza t ions, o f student
counci l leade rship ''representat ives o f
every campus s tudent organ ization
who ha•1e the st ude11ts interest at
1

•

'

Happy Birthday

'

'

111 1fl<'l'I

tll~!( ·.i

'

-

Shibafrorn

th e I-JILL fOP staff

•

I\ .

by Karen Browr,
Hilltop Staff Writer

Buses to Game

Tw o H o.w a rd s t udents were
arrestet.: th is week and charged wfth
armed ro bb er y ' by th e D .C .
Metropolita r1 Po lice. The arres ts\ ·r re
made by ~ th e Howard L n iver ~ty
Security ~··oli(; e ir1 co njun cti or' ith
the Metropolitan Poli ce.
T h e s tud e nt s, wh ose
'
identifications were not r e l e~se d
because th e y t1av e n o t ffen
prosecute(.; to date, were all eg1 dl y
• responsible for th ree o f \;j Qe
robbt<ri e ~ 011 cam pus i11 th e ~1as t
month. Th e y we re r e l e a s1·~ ,on
1
!::;5,000 bond each .
f\
'
' ' Thei-e were warrants o u t 011
three indiv idu ols-·one was a re!.3ttve
of one of th e studen ts ar res ted . lr he.
relat ive has no t been pi cked up a' of
yet ," sa ~d Bil ly T . No 1wood , d ire _"! or
of the offit.:e of Securi ty and SabltY

.

.

Se~ices .

(~

''T he arrests we re rna'le with '11C
_aid of victims who were abl e t o ylve
suffi c ient identifying data ," Mr .
Norwood . contiuned . ''Robbery 's a
serious crime, as the, obje(;t i ~ t o
1
relieve a person of proµ erty by fi.J. ce
or by the threat uf force. Ho~'v e r
there are several things 1,ou can ijt o
l!iscvuraye h im or lie r, (th e SUSP.tic t)
from 1epeating the act,"
Mr . Norwood we11t 011 t o nam·e
\'arious methods th at could be Jsed
in identifying <~ suspect su c~J as
taking note of any special mar~' 1 or
features, and reme1 ;1bering wh at ~j pe
c.;f weapon was used, if one · s
used.

;

'

I

•

•

tr•~t

Shu tt le bus se rvice will be
provii::led for studer1ts by the Office
of St udent Life to RFK staclium or1
Sa tu rday Nover11ber 8, 1975 for the.
foo t ball gam e agair1s t Southerr1
Universi t y .
Buses will leave FoL111<l ers Libra1y
at l1 :4 5A.M.and 1:0CP .M.
Buses wilt leave Gate ''A'', RFK
St ad iu m at 4 :.0 0 P.M. to re turn to
Founders Library.
'
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UNDERG RA DS ONLY '
Nov . 20, 2 1 9: 00am · 1:00pry
2 : OOpm 6: OOpm ,

Everyone ~npws tl1 at the ''75' '
Yea rbook has not arrived yet In
order to see that th e yearbook will
be here on time thi s ye,1 r \Ve n1u st
haVe the support o f every school
with ifl t he univ ersity . A r1yone who
h ~s anything that they w1sl1 to
co ntribute {tale11 ts, work ex1)criencc
et c.) o~ work 011 !he l<1yout staff,
please cal l the Bisun of fice, 636 -7870 ·
or call Dave Houston at 332 8403

Bison Photos

•

No app ointme n1s nece ssary .

SENIOR S ONL Y '
Nov. 17, 18, 19 9 :0 0 am I :OOOprn
2 :00 pm-6 :00 pm
Make appointmen ts at the Office Of
Student Life Now.

y o u are a n Int ernational
~ tud e nt, single , married , or Y"ith
c h•ildren , ·ei the r undergraduate or
graduate , yo u are eligible to ,apply
fbr pa rti cipati on in the Fr ien dsh ip
1
1f te r~a t i on·a 1 fi o use program . .There
i a $5 .00 appli ca t ion or re gis t rati on
fee an d the dead line for fil ing
c.ppl ica t ions is December 10th . The
housi ng; fo od , tours and progr_9ms
a r e free, un less no t e d . Eac h •
F rien d s h ip International Hou se
Prov.ides its own speci al h ospit ali ty .
Brochu res and applicat ion forms are J
.ayailable t o any interes te d pa rty
thro ugh th e Of fi ce of lrl ternat ional
St udent Services, Room 211 , Adm in .
If

ALL PICTU R ES TO BE T AKEN AT
' . N.W.
:;?260 6 th St

Soc/ Anthro Social
The .Sociology / A n th ropology
Cl ub preser1 ts a meetin g and social.
Speaker: Dr. Scott , Chai rman of
t he Socio!pgy/ An t hr opol og y
De1)artment
Date : Novembe r 12, .1975
Time : 3 :00 - 5 :00 P.M.
Place: B - 21, Douglas Hal!
RefreShments will be served

I
OR EN HOL E

'

'

The Cen'ter For Academi c
Rei nf drce ment (CAR)

•

Th ~re

Thursday, No vembe r 13, 1975
1 :00 p. m . vnt il 5 :00 p .m .

will be a mee ting of Gamma
_ gm a Sigma Service Sorority on
Novemb er 1·1. 1975.
' ce?: Bethu ne Hall Sui te 600.
P'ja
Time? : 7 :30 p .m .
1 All sisters are urged to attend or
' . excuses.
caf\.1n

f
On the first flo or of the
Academic Support Buil ding '' B''
Refreshments w ill be se rved .
•

NEED MONEY TO CONTINUE
YOUR EDUCATION?

can tell you how to get it.
Wt1ere: Locke Hall Room ' 105
When : Nove mber 12, 197~
· 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m .

•

THANKSGIVING WEEK -END
IN CAPE COD
•

Zet a Phi Beta Sorority, Inc.

All ·Howard Ur1ive rsity studer1t s wt1 o
did not take th e'ir Bison Yea rbook
p ic tu re ma y t ake thein 011 t~1e
fo ll owi11g dates during the week o f
Nov. 17·21 . 1975 _

•

FRlE NDSHIP INTERNATIONAL
HOUSE

'

LA YOUT STAFF FOR THE BISON

'

,I

cordiall y in vites you to an
'' Inform al O pen House''

'

'

All
Jl).'L1nt 1n-rl1£:>

1·lt'l,'l1'(i l1

\v

J~

J111! d15'1ir11t~·
ifl'

'

'

"

''Who Kill ecl Karc11 Silkwoocl? ''
A fo rL1 m on heal tt1 & snfe ty in tl1e
r1uc lea r industry , ;fcaluring Saia
N elson, National Coo1-d inato1 of
Si lkwood, N.0.W.
Sponsor : D ept: Ge o logy &
Geo graphy
Nov . 9, 8 PM in Biology Gree11 hoL1 st•
A ud it oriun1 S1

'

J\{·rt

Photos by Paul Green

Mystery Death
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Spea ker will be Ms. Goldie Claiborne,
Direc to'r of F inan«ial Aid

Sp e nd y o ur Thanksg iving W ek -End where Thanksgiving was
fir s t c elebrated . lf you are an
I ~Iternational student . at . How~rd ,_
ta· e advantage of sharing a typical
T enksgiving dinner with a host
·fa r ily . Homestays are p fovide? f~r
th ~ entire wee k · en~ . As capacity 1s
li mit e d , a n early appli cation is
strongly recommended . The cost is
a ~ proximately $30.00 and Vou.fi
application must be ac'c ompanied
wilh full payment and signed by the
1nlernational student Adviser. The
ap1p l ications are availa.ble in the
Office · of International Student
Ser ices, Roorri 211 , Admin.
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